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Ghiiftianity

I

mean

Perfon of the holy
fuph an inward habit
JLiP Trinity,
firm difpofition; and franjc of Mind? Wills

B

ai]4

and Affedlions of every true Chriftian, that is
made conform to the Dodtrine of the Christian Faith, and Rules and Precepts of holy
Living, delivered us in the holy Scriptures
under the New Teftaraent difpenfation, by
the inward operation of the holy Ghofl:, as
the principal Agent, Caufe and Author of
the laid inward habit, difpofition and frame,
and by the form of Do^^rine delivered us in
the holy Scriptures, as the fecondary fubordinate and inftrumental caufe thereof, unto
the procuring of which habit, difpofition and
frame, both in its beginning and Progrefs,
unto the end of our Life, not only the inward affent of ourllnderftandingto the truths
of the Gofpel, but alfo the hearty confent
of our Will, with fincere love and afFedion
to the vyhole revealed Will of God is moll
and with all readv and chearful
necefiaiy
acceptation thereof in Faith, and Love, and our
daily and conflant cooperating with the inward
aids and afililances of Gods Grace and Spirit,
with .]^ll the Faculties and Powers of Soul
'-^

a ud Bod
in Rdigipus A fts and Exercifes
y^
both interiial and external refpeding the whole
Law of God, given to us in the holy Scriptures, whereby all the Chriflian Virtues and
Fruits of the holy Spirit, mentioned in the
holy Scriptures, aye both begun, continued
and daily encreafed in us, to the ia& moment

of our Life, and which die not with us, but
remain after Death, to adorn and fit us for

and happinefs in thf Life t<ii
Virtues and Fruits oT the
ai^e^^mentibhed in many places irf ho-

€yerlalling glory
€oitie.

Spiiit,

The which

ly Scripture, fometiiiies finjgly.'«an4 fom^times
jointly 5

C 1 )
and
fummed
jointly,
up together, efpecially
Gal. 5. 22, 23, 24.
2 Pw.
in £ph, ^. 9.
I. 5,
6,7. T/>«j 2. II, 12.. I Cor, 13.
13.
£pk 4.2, 3. PW/p. 2. 2^ 3. Among
which Virtues and Fruits of the Spirit, unity
of Spirit, in the bond of Peace, with the whole
Body of the Church of Chrift, which is but one,
made up of the faithful of all Nations in all
lince the Gofpel began to be preached
to the Gentiles as well as to the Jews, is
fuch a fpecial and diftinguifhingCharaderand
Proof, that whatever pretences and feeming
fliowes of other Virtues, Perfons may lay claim
to yet without this Virtue none can be faid
to be a compleat true Chriftian,or have the
ia
Spirit of Chriftianity compleatly formed
him. And our BlefTed Saviour Jefus Chrift
laid fo great weight upon it, to wit, that
all his faithful followers might be one, to wit,
of one Heart and Mind, Soul and Spirit, that
he prays to the Father for it, five times ia

Ages

,

one

Joh. 17. v. ii, 21, 22,
Prayer,
fo
23.
neceflary a virtue to every
being
true Chriftian, this unity or onenefs of Spirit with the Church of Chrift, that without
or gone from, the
it, or where it is wanting,
other Virtues languifh, for want of nourifnment, and fo muft die, and be extind: for as
our Blefled Saviour himfelf is the Head, as he

that

It

is

both

ticular

God and Man, from whom every parMember is fpiricually nourilhed with

fandifying Gifts and Graces, and holy
Aids and Afliftances of the holy Spirit, fo
this nourifhment in God's ordinary way is
who
daily and conftantly received by thofe
the
with
remain in Communion
Church, and

the

B

2

are

4

(

)

Head and id the Church,
in holy Communion and

are joined both to the

by bands and

joints

ordifellowfhip with her in the external
nances of the Word, Prayer, and Sacraments,
CoL
according to j^Bs 2. 47. £ph^ 4. 1 6.
And notwithflanding the extraordi2. 19.
nary gift of difcerning of Spirits, with other

miraculous gifts are ceafed, and were not
always to continue ; yet this fpiritual ordinary gift of difcerning remains in the true
Church, that is a real gift and fruit of the

know the Tree by the Fruits for
true external good Works, that proceed
from the true Life and Spirit of Chriftiani*
Spirit, to

:

all

ty in any Perfons, fend forth fuch a Ray of
Light, and Savour of Life, to all difcerning
Perfons, as evidently enough difcover the

inward Spring, Root and Ground from which
they proceed, according to which our Saviour gave the name of Light to good Works,
in his

Sermon on the Mount Matt.

Let (faid

he

)

your

I

that they
hthold'mg your
rifie

your Father which

are

good Works

5.

ight fo jhine before

good Worh^
Heaven,

is in

called Fruits

16.

Men^

may

glo-

And why

in Scripture,

but that as the Fruits of good Trees have
their Savour and Tafte, whereby they may
be known to be fuch, fo good Works have
their Savour and Tafl:, whereby they may be
known alfo and according to this St. Paul
faid concerning himfelf and his Brethren, 2
Cor. 2. If.
We are a good Savour^ both with
refped to their good and holy Dodrine,and
alfo their good and
holy Life, and ourBleffcd Saviour called his
Apoftles "both with lerefped to Doarine and Life, The Light of
•

the

CO
the
is

iVorld^ and the

both

favory

it

Salt

of the

felf,

and

Earthy

that

makes other

are falted with it favory alfo.
things that
as the true Spirit of Chriflianity is
one and the fame uniform, Catholick, and unithe main, as to
verfal Spirit in
Subftance,
in all true Chriftians, in all Nations, fo the
of each Herefie is different one from

Mow

Spirit

and therefore we are commanded
to try the Spirits, becaufe each
John
by
Herefie has its differing Spirit, and the Ringleaders or Heads,and firft Teachers and Broachers of every feveral Herefie, have the Spirit
of that Herefie formed and fafhioned in them,
according to the Model of the Herefie they
have embraced, and fome odd fingularities of
diftindion they have made, as marks of feto continue and promote their Parparation,
it feldom or never fails but that the
: and
ty
People or Society, that embrace fuch a Herefie, from the firft Founder and Inventor of
embrace it with great AfFedionand
it, if they
he infpires and infufes his Spirit
that
Zeal,
into them, together with his Words and
Dodrine-, fo that in many things, not only
of Words and Pradice they refemble him,
but in bodily gefture and behaviour, tone or
found of Voice, mien and air of Carriage and
Deportment,Talk,Walk and Ad like them in
another,
St.

many

things,

infomuch,

that if iheir

firft

Teacher and Broacher of their Herefie happens to be a Stutterer in his Speech, or fpeaks
improperly his native Tongue, it is a thoufand to one but they will imitate him in
at leaft the Preachers among them;
and to be fure they will not fail to imitate
him very exadly in his Pride, Paflion and

this alfo,

lln-

C

'5

3

Uncbaritablenefs of jadging others that differ from them.
§. IL Next as to the Spirit of Quakerifm,
that is to be the main fubjed of the following Treatife, it is evidently to be difcerned
noE to be the true Spirit of Chriftianity, not
only from the laft Mark and Proof, to wit,
holding unity of the Spirit with the true Catholick Church, and every true part of it
from which they are vaftly diftant, and have
made the greateft remove of any that ever
were before them, from the true Church,
that ever was made fince the Apoftles Days.
Having amafled into one Body, all, or at
lead the moft of all the viiell Errors, that
have been broached into the World from the

Apoftles days to this very day, as has been
fo fufficiently

\

^

*

fhown by many excellent Books

publlfhed againft them, that I need not, nor
do I intend to infift on it here.
And as I
have above given the defcription of the true
Spirit of Chriftianity, fo I (hall now gi/e a
brief defcription of the Spirit of Quakerifm
in a few Words, leaving the m.ore full and

more

particular anatomifing and deteding it
the following Sheets of this Treatife, ia
Ihort, it is fuch an habit, frame and difpofition of Mind, and Spirit in them, that the
firft Founder or Founders of their
Sed had
framed in themfelves by the Model of the

to

erroneous Opinions they had embraced, ( and
fome fingularities of Practice, that had nothing
of Morality or Civility in them) and which
he and they had infpired into their followers
all

,

that

makes them manifeftly

differ

^

fromi

others, not only of found Catholick Chri-*
ftians,

f

(7)
but from

other profeffions \ and ic
hath this peculiar difference in it from the differing Spirits of other Profeffions, that as the
Spirit of every Herefie, is no other but an
exalted Imagination, joined with perverfion
of Will, To the Spirit of Quakerifm is the
moft exalted imagination of any I ever knew
or heard of, joined with the grcatefl perverfion of Will, v^^ith refpedl to their tenacious
adhering to their erroneous Opinions and Praftices, which makes it fo hard for many of
them to efcape out of the fnare of Qiiakerifm, whereinto they have been entangled,
ftians,

all

where imagination is flrongeft in any,
there mofl certainly, true Reafon and Underflanding is weakefl. Nor will the few
Morals that are found among fome of them,
be any contradidion to this defcription of
their Spirit • for many great Hereticks have
for

them

equalled

ceeded them.
elevated

above

all

in all Morals, if not far exBut that which hath mightily

them into an exalted Imagination,
others of any known Body of Peo-

is their high
pretences to fpiritual attainments of diver fe forts, above all other Soother odd
cieties, (though there are fome
who go
imaginary and whirrifical Perfons
make
that
the
of
hot under
Quakers,
profelfion
intend to difthe like pretcnfes.) Of which

ple,

1

courfe

in the following Treatife.

'

f.Sed,
iiliuguilUL'

(8)
the

Quakers great pretence
filence^ and introverfi"
in)
of the Mind and of
on^ Qor tarntng
the great vi^ory they pretend they have

ScifV. III.

to a total

Of

inward

'^

oltained over their thoughts^ in their prc^

tended Devotions.
Pretend not to fay much in this Treatife
to refute the Quakers erroneous Principies and poftrines, that having been fufficiently done in many other Books both former
and latter-, but what I chiefly intend to treat
^f in the fame is concerning the chief Myfteries of Quakerifm, relating to the pretended

I

and attainments, pretendby many or moft ot them called
.Qyakers, to lay open and deted them, and to
difcover the grounds of their miftakes and
errors about their high and extraordinary
fpiritual experiences

ed

(I

fay)

preteniions thereunto above all others gene-*
rally under a Chriftian ProfelTion, not only
for the real benefit of the Ciuakers, fuch
who are willing to read with conlideration
what is here offered to them, but of others
who have occallon to converfe with them,

and by their converfe may be in danger to
be reduced by them.
As to the firft head abovementioned, did
the Qiiakers mean by inward filence, and
turning in of the Mind ("otherwife called introvcrfion by Myftick Writers) what all good
Chriftians undcrftand according to holy Scripture, and Chriftian experience, they need
not diftinguifh themfelves from all others on
'^

that

i

i

1

tbat account, fo as to look
as high in their

periences above
the Earth.

upon

tliemfclves

fpiritual attainments and exothers, as Heaven is al)Ove

therefore in thefiifl: place, ftiow them
good Chrillians mean thereby according to fcoly Scripture, and Chriftian exI

/hall

what

all

perience.
J.
I

That an inward

tranquillity, quiet

and

of Mind, and regularity of
Thoughts, and of all inward Affedions and
PafTions and Motions of the Will, may be
peacefulnefs

attained

by every true Chriflian, in a very

good meafure and degree, and ought to be
laboured after by all, and has been and is at-

many to their great inward Peace
Comfort, is readily granted, and ought
to be granted by all good Ghriftians ^ and
that this happy attainment and experience,'
is not
to be come at without the fpecial
Grace of God's blefled Spirit affifting our fincere endeavours, in the diligent lludy of God's
holy Word, Meditation and Prayer, and all
other helps and means recommended to us
tained by

and

in

holy Scripture.
That the Soul and Mind of Man, hath
a Faculty of reflexion, to turn in to it felf,
2.

and reflea upon it felf, and its ftate towards
God, and to View, Confidcr and Examine its
inward Thoughts and Conceptions, and its
inward Adings both of the Underftanding
and Will, and its Aflfcdions and Paffipns by
the help of God's Grace and Spirit, working
with the Word, which is the revealed Will of God, the fame that is delivered
to us in the holy Scriptures, fo as to be able

jointly

C

to

to

know and

or

evil, is alfo

by

all

whether they are goo<
granted, and will be grante<|

difcefn

tme

fuch a

intclligeni Chrillian*:, and that ii"
large meafiire and degree, as afford^
inward folid Peace and Comfort t(

great
iuch as have attained

thereunto.

And

thaj

and turn in the Mind in order t(
know it felf, and its inward ilate before God,
is a neceifary Chriflian Duty incumbent up-

fo to reflect

on all true Chriflians as
ward reflexion of the Mind
•,

the in-

alfo that

not only necefof
but
in
time
fary
Prayer,
frequently at other times, and ia Tome fort and degree at
fo as that whatever outward oball times,
jedts

however

about, yet

it

is

fo lawful, the Mind
ought to be in fome

is

bulled

meafurc
within it

difpofed and exercifed
to be
all holy
fit and
prepared for
Duties in their proper Places and Seafons.
3. That all lincere Chriftians have an ability given them by the Grace of God's Blefled Spirit, in the due and diligent ufe of the

inwardly
lelf,

other means afforded them of
to converfe inwardly with God, by ob-

Word, and
God,

ferving and fenfibly perceiving his inward
Operations, Infpirations, and Illuminations
Within them, that in fome kind and degree,
are ever with them, and
never altogether
wanting. And the more that the Soul and
Mind of Man hath attained to the inward tran(jnillity, good governmient and regularity of
its
Thoughts and AfFedions abovementioned,
it is not only the more and better
qualified,
well and clearly to diftinguifh betwixt God's

iaward^gracions Operations and Infpirations,
and all counterfeit refemblances of them, but
alfo

II

)

the more qualified and prepared to receive a greater encreafe of them, for its fpiritual growth and progrefs.
4, That though by the common illumination given of God to all Mankind, by good
Improvement and Cultivation thereof, Men
maybe able todiflinguiOiand difcern betwixt
al fo

Juftice and Injuftice, Temperance and
Intemperance, moral Purity and Impurity in

moral

many

particulars, and in
Illumination, and

common

fo far as that
the rational Fa-

all

culty enlightned thereby doth extend, without the Scripture, as many of the Heathens

did fo far diltingairh, as appears by tbeir morals
left
upon record in their Bocks^ yet
with refped to the adings of the theological
Virtues of Faith, Hope, and Charity, and all
the ChriHian Virtues proceeding from
them,
and of thofe Virtues themfelves, they cannot
be diflinguifhed and difcerned from the counterfeit refemblances of them, by the common
Illumination given to all Mankind, but by a
twofold fupersdded light, the one whereof
is the light of God's holy U'ord without us,

brought into us from our outward Learning
and Reading ^ and .the other is the fpecial
light and illumination of his holy Spirit within us, working by and with the Word, as its
proper Medium, Organ and Inflrumcnt.
the Soul and Mind of Man
5. Though
•without fupcrnatural affiftance and Grace of
God's holy Spirit, cannot attain to the abovementioned inward filence, tranquillity and regularity of its Thoughts, Defires and Affedions; yet by

ny

Objedi:,

its

very

ftrong affedion to ait
or within it,

either v/ithout

C

?.

goo4

l^ )

(

even when the object is
whether without or within, that lirong afFedion to its beloved oh-

good

or evil, yea

jnoft evil

and

finful,

jed, will fo command the thoughts of the
Mind, that it can and will oft draw them all
from other obje(5s, and fix the Mind as it

were

in a total

and perfed

filence

from

all

objeds, and in the incomplacency it feems to

thoughts about other

ward

delight snd
in
the prefent
enjoy

may feem it
or reft. Thus

it

it is

objed

fixed

upon,

to be in a perfeft ftilnefs
Perfbn that is mad with

felf

a

love after any thing or objcd without him,
has his Mind fo .faftned and fixed on that
one thing, that he minds nothing elfe, and
that is the caufe of his Madnefs: and as a
Perfons love and afFedion may be fo Urong
and vehement towards an objed without him
as to fafcinate him thereby; fo it is nolefs
a falfe and evil
certain, that a falfe Light, or
Spirit may fo get into a Man, and fo fafcinate
and inveigle his afFedion, and fo to fpeak, bewitch and charm it, and all this iinder the

notion of a true divine Light or Spirit, that
the Mind being captivated thereby, it hatl^
the whole command thereof, and the introverlibn of the Mind in this cafe is not tq
the true Light or Spmt of God, but to a feducing Spirit, even Satan transforming himfelf, as an Angel of Light, or other wife fome
fancy or imagination may be fo exalted in a
Man that he may take it for a divine objed, and he may be fo fwallowed up with it
and in it, that it may feem to drown and
all thoughts in him,
except that
only of fimple perception for all exceffive

extinguifh

•,

love

( I? )
towards any objeft, when it
doth far exceed, doth greatly impede and iu
a manner totally fupprefs and filence the
Judicial and difcurfive operations of the Inlove

and

joy

Mind only to a<ft by fimLet it now be granted
ple apprehenfion.
that fome or many of the Quakers have attained to fome mighty and extraordinary introverfion of Mind, to what they call and
fuppofe to be the Li^ht within them^ and that

telled, leaving the

frequently by their e^cefllve and vehement
afFedion to the fame, they are tranfported
beyond all thought or intellednal operation
fave that only of fimple apprehenfion, and
that they feem to be totally wrap'd up and

abforpt in an inward filence of thought^ yet
t/^ll thisjwill not prove, that this is any divine attainment of theirs, or that they are
in a better condition than all others who are
not of their ProfefTion, but that they arc
|l

\

I

M
I

much worfe, and

in a molt dangerous
For though it is granted that there is
a true and divine Light in Men, and that in
a more excellent kind and manner of illumination in true Chriftians, than in Heathens
and Infidels, yet as the Qiiakers tbemfelves
ivill acknowledge, and do oft profefs, it is
not every Light or Spirit in Men, that is the
true divine Light or Spirit, though it may
feem fo to be unto many ^ for when differences have rifen among the Quakers themfelves, or thofe that have been of the fame
ProfelTion of Quakers, that they have conone another, and feverely jude;ed
|;radidtcd
pne another, and Printed one Party againft

in a

ftate.

i^nother,

as particularly the JFojconian

Party

•'

againft

( 14 )
againft the Storian Party, and both Parties^
profefled to be led by the Light within them,
and they both profefled that their Minds
were turned in, to the true Light, yet what
one Party judged and called the true Light,
and the Spirit of truth, the other Party called darknefs and the Spirit of error.
And
fo much may Mice at prefent to be fa Id on
the firlb Head.

0/ the immediate Ohje^ of their
Minds^
pretended inward fiknce
and int roverJion of Mind^ which they fay
is the
Light within, and which Light
within they fay is God^ Chrifl^ and the

SedJ:. IV".

in their

Holy

Ghofl^

and that

this

Oljetl they

have an immediate Sight ^ Knowledge and
Perception of and acquaintance with^ with'
out allnecejfary help of the holy Scri"
ptures^ or the Do^rine and Promifes of
revealed Religion^ delivered in th^m,

A

Refutation of this their Prefumption.

the Quakers, when they fay the Light
within all Men, is God, Chrift, and
the Holy Ghoft, mean it no otherwife than

DID

as generally all intelligent Chriftians will ac-

knowledge, according to the holy Scripture,
<uiz,. That as God is faid to be
Light in Scriis prefent
in all Men
and
as
he
that
pture,
and things, by his general Prefence, fo he
doth inwardly enlighten all Men with compion illumination, whereby their Reafon or
ratio-

(

If)

rational Faculty is fo enlightncd or affillec},
as by the medium of the Creatures and Works
of God in the Heavens and in the Earth,

the Seas, and Fountains of Waters, as alfo in
the wonderful workmanfhip of their own
Bodies and Souls, as by a Looking Glafs to
behold and fee the invipbk things of Gody even
his eternal Power and Godhead^ with the eyes

of their Reafon, few or none (I think) would
hold any controverfie with them, about their
notion of the Light within, as when by a
itaetonymie, the name of the EfFed is given
to the Caufe, and that by tliehelp of thefaid
common illumination, they may read and underftand the Prints and Charaders of an infinite Power Wifdom and Goodnefs, in the
general Works of Creation and Providence,

Mankind might by a fpirituand perception, feel and knov7
fome common inward Operations and Motions of the Spirit of God, inclining them to
repentance and remorfe of Confcience for
Sin, all this may be and will be readily grantBut it is a very great and dangeroused.
error in the Quakers, and lays a foundation
for heinous Idolatry, as heinou?, and as dan^
gerous though more fubtle, as any Idolatry of \\

as alfo that all
al fenfibility

;

to fancy to thcmfelves that
of their fpiritual per-

the Heathens,
the immediate

objed

ception, light or feeling is
the divine Eflencc] which
faith, "^oh,

1.

18.

1

God
as

hirafelf,

the

Tim, 6. id.

[or

Scripture
i Joh.

4.
hath (een or can fee\ for had
they an immediate perception, fight or intuition of God himfelf, in his divine ElTence,
12.

]S!o

Man

they

\
]

they fliould have the Beatifick Vifion, of
perhaps more than that amounts unto ; for
It is much
queflioned among able Divines
whether the Beatifick Vifion hath for its irtmediate Objed the divine EfTence, without
But howall medium of divine Revelation.
ever that be, it is moft certain from Scripture Authority, that none of all the mofl

holy Prophets and Apoftles faw God iftimediately in his EfTence, but by fuch reprefen*
cations and appearances outward and invvard,
a^ he was gracioufly pleafed to afford uhto^
them, for St. PWdid fay in behalf of hiriifelf and the other Apoftles, i Cor, 15. 12.
1 Job, 3. 2. We fee now darkly^ as through a"
Glafs, and faid St. Johriy It doth not yet appear
what we Jhall he ; but had they feen God immediately in his divine EfTence, or in the Bea-

they had by that not only known
what they (hould be in the Future State of
Glory, but it would have transformed them'|
And that the Angels are faid (ia:^
into it.
Scripture) to (ee the Face of God, is a me- J
taphorical expreffion, only importing their
high knowledge of God above ours ^ forflrid->
tifick Vifion,

fpeaking vvithout all metaphors, as God'
hath not Hands and Feet, fo nor hath he,
And though God the Father is neia Face.
ther Chriil nor the Holy Ghofl, yet as they
are one God, in unity of Eflence, fo their
internal illuminations and operations in the
Hearts and Minds of Men are one and the
fame, according to that certain and found
Maxim in Chriftian Divinity, Opera 5. TV/communia toti
nitatis ad extra fimt wdlvifa

ly

&

Trimtat'i,

i. e.

The

Worh

of the Holy Trini'

;

17 )

(

and upon
common to all

ty in

Nor
neous,

Voice

his Creatures are undivided^

and

the Three.

are the Qiiakers

lefs

unfound or erro-

in their fo boldly affirming both by
and Print, and that frequently, that

Light within them, doth adually teach
them, who duly apply and turn in their Minds
to it, all Truth neceffary to their Salvation rvithput any thing clfe^ and confequently without all
the

Scripture, and

outward means of Inftru-

all

and which

is

Light within them
without any thing

is

d\ion,

yet

much more,

fnffictent

to their

that the

K

Sahation

elfe^ lb not only excluding
the neccflicy of the Holy Scriptures, but of
Chrifb himfelf, as he became Man for us and
dyed for our Sins, and rofe again in order to

Salvation, which
or rather

ifm^

rank Deijm^ and Heathenworfe ^ for fcarce any of

is

the Heathens placed

the knowledge that
happinefs upon a prinall ncceflary ufe
within
without
them,
ciple
of outward means of Inftru(flion.
But there is another fignification of the

was ncceflary

all

to> their

word

immediate^ with reference to God's immediate Operations and Illuminations in the
Hearts and Souls of the Faithful, and yet of
an inferiour kind to that given to the holy
f rophets and Apoftles as fuch. For the Illuminations and Infpirations which God gave
unto them, did not only fandifie them, but

taught them the Myfteries of Salvation in great
part, without the Miniftry of Men, or the
written Word; but the Illuminations and
Infpirations that he gives to the faithful, who
are neither Prophets nor Apoftles, which do
alfo fanc^ific them, do not teach them the

D

Myfte-

/

^
/

j

I

(

i8)

Myfteries of Salvation in that immediate manner without the Miniltry of Men, and the
written Word, but by means of it.
But fee-

1

I

I

I

I

/

God

doth teach them the myfteries of
Salvation, not by the written Word only,
but by his internal Illuminations and Infpirations alfo, whereof he is tiie immediate Author, and immediate Priucipal Caufe and Agent with Chrift, and through him, and by
the written Word, as his Organ and Inftrument-,
therefore in this other fenle be doth immediatly
Illuminate and Infpire the Faithful.
And in
all gracious Operations and
EfFeds, he doth
by his Grace and Spirit immediately afllft them
ing

to produce thofe gracious efftds, by futable
means, fuch as the Word and Sacraments,

Meditation, Prayer, &c.
It having been then fufficiently (hewed that
the immediate Gbjed of the Quakers perce-

and inward fenfe and feeling, is
himfelf, or the Divifie FJfence and
Bcng^ apprehended by them in their internal
filerice and introverfion, without any medium
either of his Word or Works as they pre*
tend, and yet that they fo ftrongly believe
that it is and place their whole Faith and
Confidence in it, what is it but an Idol that
they trull in, and adore ? Seeing it is not God
himfelf. And whatever Thing or Being Men
Worlhip and Truft in for Salvation, that is
not God himfelf, but at bed fome gift of
God, they are guilty of moft heinous IdoAnd upon an impartial enquiry and
litry
examination, what the Quakers thus fet up in
them, as it is not God, fo nor is it any grace
er gracious Gift of God, but either their own
ption, light,

not

J

I
/

God

natural

(19)
natural Spirit, Soul or IMind, or fcaie imaginary Idol of their Br^in, or fome one or
other fediicing Antichriftian Spirit^ for were

any grace or gracious gift of God, that
would never teach them any one of the lead
of thofeviie and Antichriftian Principles and
this Li^ht within
Errors, which they
lay
them^ which they call God, and Chrift, and
the Holy Ghofl: hath taught them, wherewith
and \X^ritings do abound;
their Speakings
nor (were ic the Grace of God, or any
gracious gift of God) would it teach them,
to fct up the Gift in room and place of the
Giver, or to call Chrift in them a greater Myftery, and more neceflary to be known and believed in, than Chrift without, which they do,
as can be proved both from their Words
and Writings ^ nor would it lift them up in
Pride to exalt themfelves above all others as
it

they do.
this high and fpecious pretence that the
Preachers and Ring leaders of the Quakers came forth with, that they did not only
immediately hear God fpeak in them, in di-

By

firft

diate

Words, and give them immeCommiffions to travel trom Place to

Place

to Preach what

ftin(^ articulate

j

diately in fo

God gave them immemany Words neither more nor

without adding or diminifhing, but alfo
they did immediately fee God without
any medium of his Word or Works, by his
Word I underftand his external Word given
lefs,

that

Scriptures, they drew great
numbers of People after them, and many alfo that were well-meaning, but too curious
after novelties, and deiirous of a more fublime
D 2

us in the holy

lime and ivnmediate way of Divine Knowledge
than God has feen fie to give them in this
mortal Life, fo that they fell under the like
tentation as our firll Parents, who, not content vvitk the knowledge that God gave them
of himfelf , and of his Will which he revealed

them, afpircd to a knowledge of
higher Nature, to be as God's, knowing Go<
and Evil, at leall equal to the Angels, wl
are fometimes called Gods in Scripture,
Elohimy or perhaps to be equal in knowledge
to

to

God

himfelf,

who

is

frequently called Elo-

him in Scripture.
This high pretence to the knowledge of God
by immediate converfe with him, immediately hearing and feeing, and enjoying him without all outward means of Inftrudion profeffed and taught by thefe Men, hath had feveral mifchievous effedsupon their Followers

who werefo

credulous to believe them,erpeci-

np fooner they became their Profelytes, but they did throw away not only the
holy Sacraments, and daily Morning and Evening Prayer in their Families and Clofets,
and daily reading the holy Scriptures as the
but
necellary means of their Inftrudion
whatever Knowledge they had formerly ae*
quired either by hearing or reading in thi'
ally

that

•,

holy Scriptures, or by Education of their Farents, or by the Preaching of Minifters, before their pretended converiion to Quakerirm^ they held it necellary to throw it all

many did, comparing it to the Old
Heavens and Earth that was to pafs away,
and to old mufly (luff in old Bottles, and calling it all Carnal, and the letter that killeth.
And their Teachers taught them, that they
av^ay, as

mullr

?

( II )
of
all their former Knowmufl: be emptied
ledge, Faith and Religion, before they be in
a fit capacity to receive what was new from
the Fountain, to wit, the Light within'^ and in
order to receive all new, they niuft: have
their

mer
as a

Minds

waflied and purged from all forImpreiFions, and be as a tabnla rafa^ i. e,

naked Table that

waflied

And

of,

in

in order to

out of

all

Faith and

their

order
it,

has

all

to

receive

the old paint
the new.

they mufl: not only

come

former

Knowledge,

Profeflion, Religion,
but out of all their Sen-

and Wits, as I have heard fome of them
exprefs it, and out of all Thoughts, into a
total inward filence of all their thoughts in
order to fit and prepare themfelves for the
immediate hearing God, and feeing him within them.

fes

Now after thefe new pretended Converts,
began upon this new way, of ftopping all
thought, or to pradife this myflical Science
of unthinking, (which is probably thought by
many to be impradicable, at leaft to Perfons
while avvake^) by their eager and indifcreet
way, to ftop all thoughts, which they were
tmight to do,^ as being all evil and finful in
the firft birth and nature (not confidering
that thoughts that only proceed from Man's
corrupt Heart, tho' they be evil, yet God
doth oft put good thoughts into the Hearts
of evil Men, that (hould not be rejeded, nor
ftouM the

leaft good imprefllon formerly received jOf God, by what they heard or read
in God s Word, be rafed out) the more they
endeavoured to ftop their thoughts, the more

they

c li

•

:>

.
_

they did abound and increafe in them, by which
they found not only great inward perplexity and trouble of Mind, but great confufion
alfo, not only to the greatly affliding and
difordering their Minds, but their Bodies alfo

by fumes and vapours that got up in their
Heads, whereby fome of them have been fo
light headed, as they fancied they were like
eager purfuit of this inthought, as fome who had
the experience of it have told.
And others
by the like eager indifcreet purfuit have
grown mad, and fcarce ever recovered : Oto

fiee,

ward

upon

filence

their

of

all

thers have had their Blood fo rarified,
it has fwelled their Bodies,
and they
felt fuch inward Pains, that have not
made them to fcream, but caft them

only

into
of Quaking and
which originally they re-

ftrong Convulfions and

Trembling, from

that

have

fits

the name Qiiakers, and which many
have been ready to attribute to a diabolical
pofleffion, and have fo attributed it, whereas
more generally it proceeded from a natural
Caufe as abovementioned.
And if any will not believe it, that an eager endeavour to flop all thought, or to reduce and recolle(^ all their thoughts to one

ceived

thing, like gathering all the Rays of the Light
and Heat of the Sun, that come into a Con-

cave glafs into one point, which doth vehemently burn, is of any fuch dangerous confeqaence, as I would not advife them to try
the experiment upon thcmfelves, yet if they
will be
fo rafh to try it but in a beginbefore
ning,
they proceed far in the trial, they will be the ealier convinced of it ^ but
if

C^3)
be true upon the rewho
of
have
others
tried it, they may
port
be fully certified. Some I confefs, who are
of flronger Conftitutions both of Mind and
Body,may be in lefs danger than others who are
more weak.Butasit is generallydangeroustoall
to endeavour to flop all thought, even no lefs
than to flop all motion of the Blood from Circulation in the Body, which would foon caufe
a great confufion and diflemper therein, or
than to flop all current of an impetuous River from all motion, by fome high and flrong
dam, that after fome time will either break
down the dam, or over-run and drown all
Fields of Corn, Orchards and Houfes in its
way, when it is forced out of its natural channel, fo all intelligent and well confidering
Chriflians mull needs conclude, that it is a
tempting of God Almighty, and giving a full
and free inlet to any feducing Spirit to enter
where he finds the Heart of Man, like an emAnd if
pty Room, ready to receive him.
the Heart mufl be empty of all thought,
when the feducing Spirit enters it can be in
no condition to relifl him, or deny bim reception^ and no doubt at his firfl entry, he
will transform himfelf, as if he were the good
Spirit of God, and kindle up a falfe Light and
Fire in the Heart of this unthinking Perfon,
and then the firfl thought that he will fuggefl
unto him, is, that he is an Angel of Light, or
the Spirit of God himfelf, and fo fits as Antichrifl in the Temple of God, exalting his
didates in the Hearts of thofe feduced by
him, above God's holy Scriptures and Ordiif

they

will take it to

liances.

An4

And

C '-? )
much millaken, as

thofe have been
the Quakers quakings, to feme
diabolical Pofleflfion generally, fo no iefs, but
yet more dangeroufly have the Quakers been
miftaken^who have attributed them, and continue to attribute them to the Power of God.
And becaufe they have read in the Scriptures
of the tremblings of fome of God's Prophets,
which are warrantably attributed to the Powas

who attributed

er of

God, they very inconfequentially infer,
that theirs proceed from the fame Caufe, as if
fome like etfecls could not proceed from vcr |

Nor is their
ry unlike and differing Gaufes.
other Argument any better, that their tremblings muft needs come from the Power of
God, becaufe they felt a great inward dread
and terror upon them, for as a great dread
and terror may proceed from the power of
God in and upon Men for Sin, fb a terror even to defperation doth oft proceed from Satan^ no lefs than a high prefamption on the
other hand.
But as thefe Quaking fits have generdly
much ceafed for a long time pafl: among the
QiJakers, fo the caufe of diem feeras to have
much ceafed alio, to wit, their eager purfuit
of introverlion and (lopping of thought, for
they feem to be of late Years as much bufied
in thoughts how to cncreafe in Wealth and
Riches as any, or more, and how Men canbe much in Bulinefs, as many of them are,

even of their Preachers, and yet be without
thought fo frequeatly as they pretend, is a
greater Myftery than can be eaiily believedl
If it be here objedcd, that God's Prophets
weye moft fitly prepared to receive the Pro-

phetical influxes and

infpirations, in the infilence of Mind, fo

tranquillity and

Krnai

them were in an exanfwer, inward tranquillity and filence
of Mind from all vain and impertinent thoughts,
flich as the holy
Prophets had, and fuch as all
faithful Men labour to have, is one thing, and
to be empty of all though c is quite another.
And for the extafies that fome of the Prophets y/jsre fometimes in, it was not their own
chat at times forne of

tafiQ,

I

proper ad, but the efFed of a Divine Power
and Operation in them, that is far differing
from what Men may feek wilfully to caft
themfelves into, as fome have done to their
great hurt, and as it has been reported that
Witches, and Magicians, and Negro-mancers,
and they that converfe with Familiar Spirits
ufe to do ; and the odd way of flopping all
thought, is too near of a tendency to thofe
unlawful Arts ; and I have been informed
by fome in Jimerica^ that the Indians there
both Men and Women
have their filent
Meetings, where they wait to receive the m-r
ward impulfes and fuggeflions of their infpiring Monetto^ which can be no other but
fome feducing Spirit. And it flands with
reafon, that they who would converfe im^
mediately with Spirits, fhould retire not only from outward converfe with Men, bnt
from inward converfe with their own thoughts
in great part, which they may do.
But feeing we have no warrant from the
Word of God to exped any immediate converfe with good Spirits in this Mortal Life,
nor with the Spirit of God himfelf, in luch
fln immediate manner ^s Quakers and fome
,

E

other

(

^6)

Notionifts pretend unto ; wT5a
do thefe Men but expoie themfelves to the
of evili Spirits, who expcd fuch
lllufions
immediate converfe with Spirits that they
fuppofe may be good, and from a vain credulity, that their expedfations will be anfwcred, endeavour to put themfelves into a po-^
Iture to receive them.
And not only Qjiakers, but Tome others

Other high

H

pretending to more learning and difcretion,
iiave

run into

odd notion, that if Men
Minds from all fenfible Ob-

this

will abftrad their

of this vifible and material World,
and from all inward Ideas that either Imagination or humane Reafon doth prefent toaf-

jedls

the

iifl

Mind

in its attaining to

Knowledge in

Sdence, incontinently by this abIhadion, the; Ideal World, which they make
to be b1} one 'with the Divine Logos or
Word dcfcribed by St. John chap. i. ver. i,
would fo enlighten them by it fclf, that if
they do but effeftually apply their Minds (devpided of all Images and ideas of things, and
of.all. knovvdedge they have acquired by conwzifc with Men and Books,, or by their own
Meditation, upon the Works of Creation,
c^c), to this Ideal World, in it, and by it
they ihodd know whatever is to be known,
either in true Divinity or Philofophy.
For
that
of
as
the
fhadow
conceive
the
Earth
they
in the Night feafon, doth hide from us the
clear Light of. the Sun, whereby we fee all
things vifible on Earth,, fo the Ideas of knowledge we have by onr outward Senfes, Imagination,^; iind b^re hpmane Ratipnation, ox
fnbliine

difcurfive.M^itation^.ari?
;

'"

all

as

adark

Myftical

|

|

C ^7)
Shadow, and fort ofMyllical Night, that
doth hide from us the clear light of this divine Sun, and Ideal World, where all things
are to be known and Cc^n by the intelledual
Eyes of the Mind, in their archetype eternal,
divine and uncreated Ideas, which however
they may feera manifold and various to the
Creaturely Mind, yet in truth are but one in
cal

the divine

And

Logos.

for the

more

eafy

mental abftradtion,
a certain Author (but not a profelFed Qua-

performance of

this faid

ker) advifeth his Reader to fludy rather in
the Night than in the Day, or if he ftudy in
the Day, to darken the Room wherein he ftudieth, as if it were Night, left the Images and
Ideas of things that he fees before him, fhould
But
hinder his fight of the Ideal World.
befide what I have above faid againft this odd
Notion, with refpeft to the Quakers who
hold the fame in other Words, I further
thus argue againfl it. Either this Ideal Worlds
as they call the divine Logos^ is a neceffary
agent, or a free, if they hold it to be a neceffary agent,

that

who duly apply

by

their

necelfity (hows them
Minds well and duly

prepared to look into it, all that it can difcover unto them, or all that they are capable to have difcovered, then indeed it would
ncceffarily follow, that whoever well and
duly apply their Minds to it by fuch mental
abftradion, Ihould certainly and infallibly receive ail knowledge by it, both in, things
Divine and Natural, in Divinity and Phiall Converfe with Men and
and
Books,
confequently (hould know all the
of
our SalvatioA'^ and -the whole
Myfteries

lofophy, without

E

2

Con-

C»8>
of the bolv Scripture, without all
ufe of the holy Bible and all other Books

Contents

vvhaufoever^ for a necefiary Agent

ftill

works

can woik, where it finds a capable
and fit Subj^d to work upon, as the vifible
Sun when it (liines upon our Horizon, being
a necelfary Agent, doth neceflarily difcover to
us whatever is before our Eyes if they be found,
and that we do not Oiut them. But if thisj
Ideal VVorUy or divine Logos be a free Agent,
as mod certainly he is
then we have no
ground to believe that he will difcover morci
than what of his free good Will and Pleathink fit to difcover to us.
lure, he fhall
Now neither the holy Scripture, nor our
Reafon doth tell us, that the divine Logos
will teach us either the true Philofophy or
Divinity, without all outward means of inItruiftion, and without all converfe with Men
and Books, and conflant experience, as well
as both Scripture and Reafon teach us the
quite contrary^ therefore the notion is falfe
and of rfioft dangerous confequence, that di

all

if

•,

redly tends to the laying alide all neceflary
ufe not only of the holy Scriptures, but oi all
other
outward means of Inftrudion, and
to exalt into fpiritual Pride, and lay a
foundation of heinous Idolatry ^ for though
the eternal Word is in all Men and things,
and contains all Ideas of all truths neceflary
and contingent, natural and fupernatural 5
prefent, and tc
ye;i, and of all things paH,
Omni,
has
fame
and
the
Omnifcicnce,
come,
Fathei
the
that
and
poience,
Omniprefence,
and tiie holy Ghoft have, being all one in Ef
IcncC; yet

it

is

mofl: illogical

^from thence tcp
infer

\

infer, tkat if

CO the

ceach

or

is

C .^9 ^
we turn in and apply ouf Minds

fame. He, or the whole Trinity, will
us
fit

all truth
for us to

or Temporal,
and helps of Inftrudion, and without all diTcurfive Meditation, Study and Search, otherwife than fimply to introvert or apply our
Minds to that infinitely glorious-Being, without all medium as the broachers of that notion pretend. Have we not a plain limilitude
of it in this World, that as our bodily Eyes
cannot behold the vifible Sun diredlly, with^out danger of hurt, but by fome medium, or
by fome reflexion, no more can our finite
Minds and Intelleds, behold the invifible
God without fome medium or refledion of
his

1

we

defire to know,
for our good, Eterwithout all outward meanti

nal

I

that

know

s it

Light on things and objedls created ; why
that the Seraphims are faid to cover

:heir Faces before

God, but becaufe they are
look into his eflential Glory ?
The higheft advance that Mofes that eminent
Servant of God attained unto by the grace
and favour of God in divine knowledge was
to behold the fimilitude of God, but God
-old him, he could not (Exod, 33. 10 J fee
lis Face and live, as the Face of God fignified
But in all that I have alis effential Glory.
oove faid, 1 would not have the Reader think,
that I do not own nor believe what the holy
Scripture declareth of the bleUed enjoyments
that the Saints enjoy here in an ear;(jof God,
not

able

to

"e

i.

io

fruits, and fhall eternally reap
in the full Harveft, exprcffed frequently in Scripture by feeing of God ; as,
Bkffed arc the pure in Heart for they jljall fee

'I

(Joel',

i.neft

and

firfb

lereafter

God'^

and,

O

tafi
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and fee that God

is

good-,

wbid

firmly believe is a privilege of pure am
faithful Souls vi^hile living in Mortal Bodies
in a true earneft and firll Fruits ^ but 1
do]
not believe that this Vifion and Enjoyment
I

of God, is by the Soul's looking into the di-^
vine Eftence, without any medium of divine
Revelation of God's Mind and Will, and
of his Kingdom, as they wei
delivered to his holy Pr<
by
them
and
handed down through]
by
phets,
the feveral Ages to us, and to be fo handed^
down to the end of the World, and fealed
and confirmed to us by the ordinary Infpirations. Illuminations, and Influences of the
Holy Spirit. What the godly feel and teft
of divine inward Joys and Comforts, and fee
of God's Goodnefs and Beauty^ and Divine

the Myfteries
at firft

God

Wifdom, and Power, and Love, and

Life,

not by immediate touches or approaches
to the divine ElTence nakedly coniidered, but
as the divine EfTence doth pleafe ordinarily
of his free good Will and Pleafure by means
of his holy Word, according to his faith^^ful Promife, to exert and pour forth upon their
is

\
\
\

"']

Souls, by internal divine Operations, Virtues
and Influences proceeding indeed immediate-

from the holy Trinity, but which are no
parts thereof, (for it hath no parts) nor from
any internal immanent A<^s in God, into
which they cannot fee, and confequently nor
into the divine EfTence, to which the immanent Ads of God are EfTential, but all
ly

thefe inactions and operations of God in the
Souls of the faithful, are (as Divines ufe to

fay^ Adiions of God -^d exrra^ tranlient from

God,

C3I

)

God, but not immanent in him, or to ufe the
Phrafe of the Pfalmifi^ emiflions of Light and
Truth fent forth from God to lead us unto
his holy Hill ; Emitte Incem tuam
z/eritatern tuam^ &C O fend forth
thy Light and thy
But if Men could look into the
Truths &c.
divine EiTence, there would be no need of

&

fuch emifTions.

IV.

p'etenJed Injallihle Spiritual difccrning letwixt go^d

Sc(5J:.

Of

the Quakers

ay*d evil Thoughts^

good and evil Mo-

tions^ Suggeftions^ [njpi rations^
true
iions, and hetwixt all

and Opera*
and falje

Lights and Spirits within them^ without
necejfary ufe and help of Scripture
Rule and Diretiion^ fimply and only by
the fe If evidence of the
Light within them.

all

As

of their pretended infallible difcerning of the inward States of others, fo
as to know who are Saints
or Devils,
alfo

without

Words

any external
or

manner

Ailions^

effe^s either of
of the way and

and

how they conceive they

know

this,

A
is

IT

Refutation of

fufficiently

but a

known

this.

to them

who

are

acquainted with the Quakers
Principles, either by their Words or Writings, that they deny the holy Scriptures,
u e, the doctrinal Truths delivered in them,
little

to

O

to be the primary Rule of their Faith, Knotvledge or Practice, but the primary Rule they
will have to be the Light within, of all their
The which
Faith, Knowledge and Pradice.
no
it
has
becaufe
dependance
primary Rule,
on a fecondary Rule fuch as they call the
to them by the
Scriptures, therefore according
them
within
alone,without Scripture they
Light
have a fpiritual difcerning of all thofe things

abovementioned infallibly. And the confequence would well enough follow, that if
the Li^ht within them gave them all true
Knowledge and Faith and whatever is good
in them, without all outward help of the

holy Scriptures, as it did in great part to the
holy Prophets and Apoftles, that It would
give them alfo a true difcerning to diftinguifti
betwixt truth and error, good and evil'thoughts
whatfoever. Light and Darknefs, and true and
falfe Spirits without the help of the holy Scripture, but the antecedent being falfe, as to
them, or any other fuch high Pretenders,
Bat as is
the coflfequent muft' be falfe alfo.

above declared by the common Illumination
given to all Mankind well cultivated and improved. Men may without Scripture dillinguiih and difcern in great part, betwixt moral
good and evil, Juftice and Injuftice, Temperance and Intemperance; but there are pethings belonging to the Myfteries of
Salvation, and to the difcerning true and

culiar

and their differing operations
iSpirics,
within Men, that are not difcernible by the
common Illumination, but by the Light of
God's holy Word without us in the holy
Scriptures, and the fpecial Light of his holy
faife

Spirit

C 13 )
Spirit wichin

us, working jointly with, and
as its proper medium, organ

by the word,
and inllniment. Even as when we read upon
a Book the Letters and Words writ on the

Book help us to know the things therein contained, but they cailnot help us to this knowledge without fome Light of Sun or Candle.
But after we have read the Contents in the
Book Written or Printed, whether they are
queftion is how this is
to which is, that as natural Truths, fuch as in the natural Sciences,are
known by natural Light, when duly propotrue

or

known.

falfe,

the

The anfwer

ied, fo fupernatural Truths^ fiich as liere contained in the holy Scriptures, by a fupernatural Lights yet not without the things themfelves, to wit, thefe fupernatural Truths delivered in the holy Scriptures, the which as
they are the rule of our Knowledge and

Faith,
fo the

whereby we believe them to be true,
inward illumination of God's blefTed

Spirit, gives us the true difcerning of that
Rule, the holy Spirit working efficiently to
beget in us the faith whereby we believe them to
te true, and the holy Scripture organically
and inftrumentally, the which efficiency of the
holy Spirit is not in a meer implicit and blind
way to work in lis a Faith without all Reafon, or rational Convidtion; but the
holy

Spirit doth inwardly fo enlighten, aflifl: and
Itrengthen our Reafon, to make us clearly
fee the ftrength of the Reafons and Arguments that have fufficient evidence in them
to convince and afTure us, that what is con-

tained in the holy

Scriptures

is

the

Word

of God, and hath proceeded ffom the Spirit
of God, and therefore is the Truth, the wbich

F

At-

( J4 3

Arguments are partly intrinfick to thereScri«
ptures themfelves^ and partly extrinfick, coilcerning which, I think
ther to enlarge.

Next

it

not proper here fur-

as to the Qiiakers high pret^nfe to the

difcerning of the inward ilates of
are Saints or Devils, as their
others,
chief Founder Gto. Fox has affirmed in Print,

infallible

who

without fpeaking ever
pably and notoriouQy

a

Word,

falfe, fo

as

is

pal-

had he

faid,

it

Quakers know, or may know, and
have at times known who are of their own
Spirit, and in unity with them in their own
Spirit, when they are but duly careful and obfervant, according to all due circumllances, it
may be acknowledged, that fo frequently it
may be, and that they have more of this faculty among them, of an inward difcerning^
who are of their own Spirit and who are
But when
not, than commonly others have.
all this is granted, it would not prove that
this difcerning in them is any Divine thing,
or fupernatural gift, or fimply confidered any diabolical Art, though the Devil doth
frequently make ufe of it as an Engine wherefor in very deed it is no oby to deceive
that the

;

ther but a natural thing, being a meer natural
EnthuiiaHn fo to fpeak, plainly diltinftfrom
that which is either Divine, fuch as the holy

Prophets had,

or from that which

is

limply

Witches and extreamly
malicious Perfons commonly have.
And however what is here faid by me, may feem llrange
to many, yet to the Qiiakers it needs not
feem ft range, and ought not; for it is a comDiabl^lical,

fuch

mon

lince there

thing,

as

have been great Parties
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and Diviilons among them, each Party
having their Ring-Leader, as the Foxonian

ties

Party had George Fox^ the Perritonian Party
had John Perrot^ who differed from the Foxonian Party, about the Hat in time of Prayer,
the Foxonians after G, Fox being for putting
it off, and the Perritonian Party for
keeping
it on.
Now the Foxonians accofed the Pernio nians , or followers of John Perrof^ to be
of John Perrots Spirit, and the Perritonians
again accufed the Foxonians to be of George
Fox's Spirit-, and the like happened betwixt
the Foxonians, and thofe called Storians, the
followers of a Quaker Preacher called John

who oppofed George. Foxh Canons about Womens Government^ efpecially in the
Quakers Women Meetings^ and they could not
more feverely reproach one another, than to
fay, fuch a Man is of John Stories Spirit, or
of John p€rrot\ Spirit, or of the Foxonian
And concerning this oppofition of
Spirit:
the two Parties about the Hat^
betwixt
Spirit
a Quaker Printed a Book that has been in
the Hands of many, called, the Spirit of the
Hat. Now what do the Quakers mean, by
faying, [nch a Man is of fuch a MarPs Spirit^
or fiich a Man has drunk in fuch a A fan's Spi*
rit, or beware of fuch a Man's Spirit
they cannot mean a Divine Spirit, nor, 1 think, can
they mean ab(lra<f\ly and nakedly the Spirit
of the Devil^ for why (hould the Spirit of
fuch and fuch a Man be called the Spirit cf
Storyj

•,

the Devil, feeing it is confefled the Men are
not the Devil himfclf, but at moft his In-And therefore by the Quakers
(Iruments.

notion,

who

ever

among tham,
F a

are followers

of

of any one Man in oppofition to GeoYgt Fox'^
Canons, they are of that Man's Spirit, and
the followers of Geor£e Foxy are of Geo. Fox\
Spirit^ and as they who are of one and the
fame Party are of one Spirit, fothey whgare
of the oppofite Party, are of an oppofite and
But how this unity
contrary Spirit in fo far.
and amity of Spirit on the one hand, is felt
by one another of the fame Party, and the
difcord, oppofition, and enmity of Spirit is
felt by them of the other Party, the Quakers

Anow and will readily acknowledge
their fenfible experience, and the way is.
of one Spirit, feel feme fecrct
this, that they

themfelves

from

or effluvium go forth from them,(efpecially from their Heart) mutually from one
another, and to one another, and which goes
forth after that manner, fo as to be received
with plcafure, but to thofe only of their own
Spirit; the which efflux or effluvium, they
feel to flow from one into another like a
pkafant Oil or Cordial that doth fenfibly
pleafe and gratifie them j but what efflux or
eifliivium of the oppofite Spirit goeth forth
to them of the contrary Party, if it can have
room to enter, and that they have not fuffiefflux

cient ftrength to repel it, it will by entring
into them fo prick and wound them, as if
fo many (harp Pins or Needles did penetrate
their very Heart and Vital parts • but if they
have ftrength to refift it, they will feel it

to touch
as it were only
them, as with
fpme very ungratefid touch. And the Qiiakers
this by experience (but many who
under the Profefnon of Quakers, know
nothing of this IMyftery but by hear-fay or

who know
are

report.

c 3?:)
meer
novices in this Art) gloreport, being
little in this profound Attainment,
a
not
ry
taking it for granted that it is fome divine
if they happen to be in
company
gift \ and
with thofe of a contrary Spirit, though perhaps he or they, whofe Spirit is oppofite to
them, fpeak not one ofFenfive word to them,
or give not the ieaft ofFenfive look at tbem^
yet they will tell their Friends at next meeting, fuch a Man's Spirit did wound or bur-

den them, and perhaps they will alfo tell
their Friends (as ufually they do) that as foon
as they fdt how the Spirit of the other Man
burdened them,
they pall judgment upon him, that is in plain Englifh, they called
him ^poftate^ Wicked Mm^ Z)o^, Wolf^ and

not only fo, but fome of them in this great
heat and fwell of their Spirit will Curfe the
Man of the pppofite Spirit, and undertake
to foretel fome Judgment of God to come
upon him, as that God will fmice him and
pour out Woes upon him ^ and all this he
thinks he does, being a(^ed by a divine imit is nothmg but a natupulfe, when indeed
ral Enthyfiafm,aDd fometimes aflifted by fome
diabolical power which they know not to be
fuch, of whom it may well be faid, they hnoro

not of

what

Spirit they are.

rather than Enthuliafm,
and the greek Verb 3v»,

I

call

it

from the
i.

e.

Enthyfiafm
Particle

h

impello, alfo im-

petu feror, ferveo, hence Enthyfiafm lignifieth a burning light or fervent impulfe, which
2. Divine, fuch as was
is either i. Natural,
that of the holy Prophets. 3. Demoniacal,
or Diabolical. Now whatever comes from any inward impulfe in a Man, that has malice

with

ivith it,

and

is

C ?8 )
predominant in

it,

is

notmeer-

ly natural, but partly natural and partly diabolical; but what impulfe Men have to do,
fpeak or write, that is not malicious nor llnful, but indifferent, it is but natural, and fuch
fort of natural impulfes are very frequent and
common among all forts of Men, though not
fo much obferved, b^ing the effeds of fome
one or other exceflive Paffion, efpecially of
Love, Anger, Grief, Joy, which are natural
Paflions and are not linful, but when they
have unlawful objeds or exccfles. But if Men
be adcd by a ftrong malicious impulfe, to
pour out Curfes and Imprecations upon o-

whom they are offended, its God's
great Mercy and Power that prefer ves them
whom they fo curfe, being innocent, that they
are not killed or hurt thereby, for the efflux
of a malitious Spirit in any Perfon, is very
Foifonous and Mortal, as frequent experience
hath proved, and is a degree of Witchcraft :
but the belt Antidote and Remedy againft it,

thers with

in God through Jefus
and to oppofe Love to Malice, Meeknefs, and Gentienefs, and Softnefs,
to fierce Anger and Wrath. Some Quakers
have gloried not a little, that after they have
pafled Judgment upon a Man for fome offence

is

Innocency,

Faith

Chrifl, Prayer,

they conceived at him, that Man has died
foon after, they taking his Death not only
to be the effed of a divine Prophecy, but
alfb of a divine Power, when it was indeed

no other but the

effedt of their malicious Spibeing mortally poifonous killed him.
And a certain Quaker having thus vented
his Paflion, or Entbyfiafm rpon a Minifler
with
rit, that

C i^
whom

)

was offended, the Minifter
after
fdori
dying, it was conftrued by the
be a Miracle*, and after that,
to
Qiiakers
the Name of Prieft-Kiiler ; the
him
they gave
JPaffage and Name of the Quaker is fo well
with

he

known among
will not

And

the Qiiakers, that I think they
it, for they have gloried in it.

deny

thus that Scripture

is

fometimes

literal-

ly, as well as it is always fpiritually fulfilled^/i/tf
that hateth his Brother is a Murthererj and

no Murderer hath

And
own

eternal Life
abiding in him.

comet h to

pafs, that a Man's
Malice recoils upon himfelf and Kills
him, and the Perfon againft whom he was malicious is
preferved,
according to Job f.
2. Wrath kUleth the fooUjli Man^ and envy flay »

oft

eth the

filly

By what
fad,

it

Parties,

fo

it

one^
is

from plain matter of
among Men of oppolite
and FacSions, there is aa

above

appears

faid

that

Interefts,

oppofition of Spirit to Spirit, that
felt, where it is well obferved in all
circumftances,

and

Men

as

is

[there
friendlinefs of Spirit

of one

and

the

an
to

may be
its

due

amity, unity
Spirit

fame Party,

among
Fadioa

and

Intereft, that is alfo fufficiently difcerni-

ble,

and fo

well difcernible, that

when

all

due circumftances are well regarded, and due
and regular obfervation is made by a Man,
he can hardly take his Friend for his Foe, or
on the contrary, his Foe for his Friend, even though his Foe by all fair Words, Carriage and Adions profefs the greateft FriendBut I think the Quakers, at left fome
(hip.
of them, have a greater fagacity, in this Art
of difcerning Iwho are of their own Spirit,
than commonly moft others have, and that
for

(40)
i. Becaiife
for tliree feveral Reafons.
they
and
believe
think
that
there
is fuch an
really
efflux or effluvium of Spirits betwixt Man and

Man, the which efflux
of the fame Spirit, fo

as it is
it is

grateful to thofe
ungrateful and hurt-

Perfons of a contrary
piece of natural fagacity

ful to

Spirit.

known

Now

many Turks, and Indians, and wild Heathens,
yet is not known nor believed by the generality of Chriftians, nay not by many who
this

to

are
Perfons of excellent
even
but
few among the
knowledge
learned do believe it, and we know, a natural belief even in natural things goes a great

other

in

things

•,

way

and

to further a thing, and a natural unbe2. Be^
great way to hinder it.

lief goes a

from their belief and experience of it,
they are great ObferVers of thofe goings and
comings of Spirits betwixt them, the efflux
caufc

of Spirits ading by Sympathy,
among
them of one Spirit, and by Antipathy among them of a contrary and oppofite Spirit
the one to the other.
But Men who have
no belief of any fuch effluxes either by fympathy or antipathy, will be at no pains to
For how many ether wonderobferve them.
ful things are there in the World, that Men
for want of obfervation are utterly ignorant
of.
For how long a time was the Circular
tion of the Blood in the Bodies of Men and
Beafts unknown for want of due obfervation?

and howmany things
in other

of
3.

late

And

Sciences,

for

Ages,
laftly,

it

in

-

•llronomy as well as

not bzcn known till
want of obfervation.

!«iave

is

neither the llmple belief

of this fympathy or antipathy, nor the jflmple
obfervation of it alone, will make Men Artilts

^40
in this Tagacious

tills

Science, though they
are both requifite, but they who are Adeptifts
fo to fpeak in this My fiery, though but a
I
fp:ak not no;v of eithet
Divine of Demoniack Enthyfiafmj they mufl
abflraclaiid recoiled their Minds and Thoughts
very much from other external Objeds, and
fix them
very much
upon the Perfon or
Perfons they would thus know, and they
mufl be much introverted and keep in their
thoughts aii4 imaginations, not unto a to-

natural thing ffor

tal

lilence

fhevv'd,

that

of
is

thoughts, for,
either

whoDy

as is

already

irapradicable,

or to elTay it is extreamly dangerous- bun
with due pains and difcretion, a Man may fo
recoiled and call in his fcattered imaginations and thoughts as it were to fome Center, like the Sun beams contraded by a concave glafs to a point-, and by this means
the imaginative faculty of the Soul thus con-*;
traded to a Center within the Brain, is mightily fortified and exalted, by which ilrengtfi
and exaltation, being joined with fome flrong
Paflioa of love, defire, &c. it obtains a great
dominion over the Animal Spirits in that:

Man

at will to command them, whitheie^to
and
to carry the impreffion with them,
go,
or fignatiire of what it imprints on them, and
alfo the imagination thus fortified and exalted gives great vigor and force, or vivacity

to

Animal Spirits, to penetrate at their
from their proper Bodies, into the Boof other Men, which will again be an-

the

efflux

dies

fw^ered

by the

like

return of the

Animal

Spirits of thofc Men into v/hich they enter,
either by fyni^athy or antipathy, according
as

G

C
as the

Men

4V)

arc of one or of oppofite Spi-

rits.

And

this is a plain demonftration of what
Qjiakers by a great miftake and decea
ption, call the Life^ by which they mean
divine Lije^ and call it the Life of God^ and
the Life of Chrift, that flows from Veflel to
VefTel, and the fpiritnal Blood of Chrifl that

the

circnUtes through the fever al

Members

or Perfons

when they are ajfembled,
is nothing other but
when in very
the vigor and vivacity of the Animal Life
and Spirits, invigorated and enlivened by the
force of imagination, highly fortified and exalted, the which efflux of thofe animal Spirits fo invigorated when they enter into other Bodies, where there is room for a fuitable reception, tbey raife the like fort of
Life in them, and if there be nothing of the
of

their Society

efpecially
deed it

oppofite Spirit to hinder, they will make life
to rife where nothing was of it before, and
this the Qiiakers call the RefHrreEtion of the
Life within Men ; but all this Life that flows
from Veflel to Veflel, as their phrafe is, at
mofl: is but the animal Life which they feel
in tne another, invigorated by exalted fancy
ana imagination in one or both, or in many
together; for as one Coal of Fire will kindle
many, fo this invigorated animal Life in one,
like Fire, will kindle the like in
many where
there are fit fubjeds of reception, as well as
raife to a higher degree the low
degrees of
Life that were formerly kindled in others.
And that I have faid,this, that the Quakers call the Life of God and of
Chrifi in them
Life
butaa
being only
animal
invigorated by

the

C4})
the force of Imagination,
By this I would
by no means have the Reader to think, that
I either denied what the
Scripture fo exprefly alTerts, and the experience of all true Chri'

witnefs

ftians bear

Chriftians there
Scripture,

Efh

is

4.

to,

that in

viz,,

Divine Life,

a

18. the

true

all

called in

Life of God^

may be called the Life of Chrifi alfo^
God and Chrift and the Holy Ghofl:

and

becaufe
the un-

divided Trinity are the Author and efficient
God orChrift
was ever raifed from Death to Life in
any Men, as many of the Quakers mofl errocaufe of it, but not that either

But though I own that there
neoufly fancy.
is a Divine Life
infufed into the Souls of
true Chriftians, that is not the animal Life,
but as far above it, as Grace is above Nature,
yet I cannot own, that what Life the Qiiakers can and do frequently raife in one another is the divine Life in any degree, who
are fo Antichriftian in their Principies, as to
deny the very Foundation of Chrillianity,
all

placing
within
thing

what they

call

the

Light

Salvation without any
to the certain obfervation of

being fufficient to

And

elfe.

ftiany that

ings,

upon

when

have been prefent at their
this Life is higheft in

Me«-

their Meet-

which they fancy is raifed by their Preacheven
then they are uttering their dreaders,
ful Blafphemies againft not only the holy Sar
craments, and the holy Scriptures, but againft
Faith in Chrift, God and Man without them,
and other great Fundamentals of Chriftianity.
It remains now to Ihow yet more particuings,

larly

how and

Quakers

call

what manner

after

the Life^

G

is

%

raifed in

this

the

one another

(44)

.

ther, and which they feel in one another,
and know thereby, who are of thehr own
Spirit^ as whether it be not' only by the
Voice, but by the Sight and bodily touch
alfo, or whether there is any other fourth way
whepeby this efflux or effluvium of the Animal
Life is conveyed from one to another, or to

many.

To

this

I

anfwer,

i.

That

this efflux

conveyed and communicated
from one to another not only by the Voice
of Words, but alfo by melodious or mufical
founds and tones, as w^U without Words as
with them, more cfpecially by fuch founds
as are not meerly artificial but natural, or
By natural melodiboth, as oft happeneth.
or effluvium

is

ous or mufical founds, 1 mean fuch as come
from Perfons a^ted by fome vehement Pafli^
on of Love, Joy, Grief, Fear, &c, which have
their feveral diflindl Properties, whereby they
may be diftinguifhed by the Hearers from one
another, moving the like Pafflons, or at leaft

tending to

move

the like Pafflons in the Hea-

may be diftindly known
refemartificial
counterfeit and
blances of them, if well and duly obferved.
And this fort of melodious founds and tones
rers,

from

and which
all

was wont to be much ufed by the Quakers
without all Words,
or
of
the
moft
whole
many
Aflembly of Quakers ufing them, the advantage of which as
they reckon, is to raife the Life both in themfelves, and in one another, and their Preachers, many of them ufe the like founds or
tones, fometinies with, and fometimes without Words in their Meetings.
And fome
that h4ve bpen prpfent at their Mef tings, but
not
in

their Meetings oft

I
^

(40
not of

their

Profeffion,

and

have had

skill

in artificial Mufick, have declared that the
founds they heard in their Meetings were at

times Co Mufical andHarmonious, that the Quakers who ufed them feemed t;^ have had skill
in artificial Mufick, but that it was not fo
uniform and free of difcords as true artificial
Mufick is taught by Art, yet fuch as it was,
might have been fet down in Notes as other
But the Quaker-Preachers are
Mufical tunes.

,

not fingular altogether in this, tho* they
have a knack of it far beyond molt of any;

•

for a great many Beggars when they earneftly beg, ufe the like affedting founds and tones,

^

whereby they do not a little frequently move
the companion of Perfons that pafs along to
And oft the Beggars
give them Money.
founds of Voices, wherewith all the more artificial fort of them beg in the Street?, do fo
nearly refemble the founds of many Quaker
Preachers in their Meetings, that they can
Icarcely be diftinguiihed from one another at
But however that is, the
fome diftance.
found or tone that moft naturally raifeth the
animal Life in the Hearers to any great degree, that is purely natural, i. e. that is the
genuine and natural product of fome natural
vehement Pafljon in them that utter it, the
which if it hath the impreflion or fignature
of the peculiar Spirit of the Perfon that
ufeth it, it will be peculiarly anfwered by
the fame peculiar Spirit that happeneth to
be in them that hear it, whereas others who
?re not of that Spirit will be little moved
with it, and if of the oppofite Spirit will raAnd
t|i?r fee offended than gratified with it.

though

tlrbugh natural founds and tones as above defcribed are moft apt to excite the PafEons of

the animal Life in tte hearers, yet the Artificial doth contribute
thereunto, fuch as not
only the artificial founds of Mens Voices, but
of mufical Inftruments alfoj for that faying
of the Poet is of a large extent, and may be
fitly applyed and extended to all the Paflions as vvtll as that of grief, fivis mefiere dolendum eft primum ipfi tibi. What PaflTion one
Man would excite in another, let him be firll
in that Paffion himfelf ; and if he feiga himfelf to be in that Paffion, and be not really
in it, a confiderate and well obferving Perfon
will not be impofed upon by him, efpecially
if well skilled in the Philofophy of the natural Paffions, as a Man that feigns or forces
himfclf either to laugh or weep and cry,
may be cafily difcerned from him that either
laughs or weeps frpm the heart, and from
2.
the predominant Paffion of joy or grief.

This efflux and communication of Spirits may
be, and frequently is by the fight and afpeft
of the Faces of Men one upon another, for
both the tone and Face of a Man carries in
them, not only the Image of the inward Paffion that is moft predominant in him, as is
obyious to moft, but alfo fome fecret imprefr
iion or fignature of his Spirit, as he is of this
or that Fadion, Party, or Society, and this
is fo

much

noticied.

that

I

have heard divers

that they could know a real Quaker if
they fhould meet him in the Street'only by look-

fay,

ing at his Face though they themfelves were not
and this is by obferving fome finQuakers
and
peculiar Meen and Air in their Fagular
•,

ces.
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cesi which ar6 not to be obfervcd in other Men.'
Buc many go under the Name and Profeflion
of Quakers who have nothing of this ; for
the Quakers diflinguilh among thcmfelves Two
forts of Qiiakers, one fort who have the Life^
and thefe are only in their efteem the right
fort of real Quakers, the other fort who have
not the Life, though they have the ProfeP
fion.
By the having the Life^ they do not
mean fobriety and honefly of Converfation,

for this

they will

grant to

many who

are

not Quakers, as well as to them who are of
the fame Profeflion with them, but yet want
the Life, Tthat is) in their dialed, they want
Sprit of Quakerifin^ which they reckon is
a divine Spirit, but ( as is abovefaid) is but
a natural thing, and not Divine, nor yet
Diabolical, except in thofe who are deeply
afFeded with Malice, and puffed up with
Pride, or under the power of fome vicious
the

as many of them have been and are,
whereof there have been notorious Inftances,
fome being made publick in the Face of the
Sun, others knbwn in private among themBut notwithftanding there are divers
felves.
honell and well meaning Perfons among them,
but who are greatly deceived and captivated
by that Spirit that is in them, to embrace and

Luft,

believe

their

pernicious

Errors

as

if

they

were Divine Truths, and fo far as they are
thus led by them, it is Jby the Spirit of Error.
But sdly. This efflux and effluvium of
Spirits is conveyed by the touch and feeling
of the Hand and Wrilt, as alfo by Kiffing
and Embracing, all which are frequently pra^fed among them^ and tho' this is innocently

(48)
enough and

among ThoU-^
Quakers, as well as among fome Qiaakers, yet the high fort of
Quakers pradife thefe things, not as others
do in common civility without any further
regard, but the end of thofe is to feel the
Life in one another, and to raife and excite
the Life where it is lowj and to this end and
effed, they not only take their Friends by
the Hand, but oft gripe, and prefs hard with
the Hand, and fome of them alfo prefs hard
the Wrift as well as the Hand, to feel the
Life in the Perfon whom they fo gripe, and
ly

failds,

who

civilly praftifed

are

not

doing efpecially Men ullng
to Men, have
thereby propagated impure and filthy Lull
one to another, efpecially by kilTes and em-^

fome by
it

to

their fo

Women^ and Women

braces, as alfo by the impure glances of their
Eyes one towards another, that have at lafl:

terntinated in aftual Fornications and Adulteries committed by lome of the noted Preachers

Quakers themfelves do
however
fufEciently know,
they have fought
to cloak and hide them. But I charitably believe that many among them abominate thofe
Now that the Eye doth comvile pradiccs.
monly convey and tranfmit both the good
and the evil that is in the Heart, and is an
index of what affedion or paflion predomi-

among them,

as the

in the Heart, as much as either the
or touch, or rather more, is certain
both from Experience and Scripture Authority that makes mention both of the ^oo/^ and
evil Ey£, and alfo of the great influence that
to do
both have upon Perfons
good,
or to do evilj and why are fome faid to have

nates
voice

»*

Eyes

(49)
Eyes fall of Adultery in Scripture, but that
by the impure glance or rays of their Eyes,
they propagate and convey an adulterous
Love from one to another, and which, as is
commonly affirmed, x^dulterous and Unclean
Perfons know one another by at fight, with-,
out all Words or any other bodily :>ign3 j the
which if true, may the more facilitate the
way to perfuade thofe that will hardly be-

any fuch thing, that the Quikers, namewho have the Spirit of Quakerifm,
can know one anothers Spirit by the Eye,
as much as Adulterous Perfons can know one
lieve
ly

(

fuch

anothers Spirit by the fame.
And it is a gereceived thing among all who benerally
lieve that there are Witches, that with their
Eyes as well as with other Artifices, they bewitch Perfons, though they can hint none
without God's Permiflion ^ nor is it probable
that God will permit any to be hurt by them,

who with

Faith and Prayer daily recommend
themfelves to God.
But there is a Spiritual
or Myftical fort of Witchcraft, whereby
falfe Teachers do deceive wnd bewitch Peofuch as thofe falfe Teachers who bewitched the too credulous Galatians, GaL 3.

ple,

I. H^ho hath bewitched yoii^ the Greek Word,
that is tranflated in Englifti bewitched^ cometh
from theGreek there ^ct^inj^tvco q.d. to//? octiai i{^tv(^y
i. e. to Kill with
theEyes or Sight, or to fafcinate, according to that Latin Verfe of the

Heathen Poet;
Nefcio qms Umros ocutus mihi fafcinat aims.

I so)
i.

I

e.

know not what Eye hath

fafcinated

my

tender Lambs.

And no

doubt

St.

Panl

who wrote

this

Epiftle in Greek to the Galatians, knew the
full (ignification of this Greek Word, that
thefe falfe Teachers by their Eyes, as well as

other Crafty means, had fpiritually bewitched thefe credulous Galatians with their
Poifonous Eyes, or at leaft had endeavoured
fo to do, and had greatly harmed them. And

by

Qiiaker- Preachers, and efpecially G,
ufed very much to look into Peoples
Eyes, as if they would pierce into them with
the rays of their Eyes, partly to know them
and partly to influence them. But 4r^/y,and laftly,
beiides the three other ways above mentioned, there is another way which the Quakers

fcveral

Fox,

much glory in, by which they infpire and
infufe the Spirit of Quakerifm into their credulous admirers, or fuch who have any good
opinion of them, as being a good and innocent fort of People, whofe converfation is no
ways dangerous, the which opinion by fair
indnuations and flattery, they firft endeavour
ro beget in Perfons, and as much as poflible to
beget an evil and raoft uncharitable opinion of the Minifters (of the Church of £"»-

whom

they call Baal's Priefis^
thus far gained upon them,
then they find they are like dry Tinder that
will ealily be kindled, by the leaft fpark of
the Qiiaker Spirit that lights
upon them.

^pja}?a efpecially)
and if they have

Nov/ the 4th. way

is this, that if
they can
Perfons whom they have already
l^erfuaded to have a good opinion of them,

get

tflofe

and

and a
llcrs,
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bad opinion of all Proteflant Mini-.
efpecially them ^f the Church of jE"«-

gUnd^ to come intt>-thei(' Meeting^ the Power and Life of Friends as they call
will
it,
reach and take hold of them, and convert
them to Qiiakerifm^ fometimes without all
outward means*, and feme of their chief Profelytes have
this manner

publifhed in Print,

that after

was their converfion to Quake^'/^L. neither
by Words, found of Voice,
rifm,
nor Sight, nor any bodily Touch, but (imply by a feeling of the mighty Power that
exerted it felf, the firfl time they came into
one of their lilent Meetings, and that not
only Perfons at Age, but little Children
have been mightily feized upon by this Power \ as happened to many School Boys and
Girls, Qi'akers Children, at a Quakers Meet-ing at Wdton ^bby in the Year 1681, the
v\^hich continued with fome of them, or went
of and recurned (like fits of an Ague) forfeveral Weeks, as appears by the Printed Account of it by the Qiiakers themfelves. The
which however incredible it doth appear to
moft, yet the thing

is really v^ithout all
que*
the
acknowledging the truth
ftion^
of the matter of fad, be any wife prejudicial to the Chriflian Religion, or give the
lead advantage to QjLiakerifm, to render it

nor

will

thing, as if this fort of Converfion,
the efFed of any Miraculous Divine
Power, as the Qiiakcrs would have it believ-

a good

were

ed to be, nay, nor yet altogether a DiaboPower, for the whole matter may be
refolved into a natural Enthy fiafm, or a foit
of natural Magick, or MagaetiftH, by a cerlick

H

2

taia

tain efflux or effluvium, of certain Animal
Vol idle Spirits, mightily invigorated by exalted Imagination, in Quakers, that flow from

their Bodies by the command of their Will,
into the Bodies of thefe new Profelytes, that
the like Imagination in their credu-

produce
lous Admirers,

as like in

moH cafes

produceth

diipofed fubjeds, and as Fire
kindleth Fire by application in dry Wood.
This fort of fiiddtn Converfionof many to

its like,

in

fit

Qjiakerifm, fometimes without all Words,
and ^t other times, with no more than Five
Cod^s love
that

Words^

as

Quaker

Woman

to thee^ as 1 knew a
owned her Converfion

is

to Qjiakerifm, by a Qiiaker-Preacher faying only
to tbatpeifon thofe five Words ;and at other
times by.no other means, but earneilly looking
into the Perfons Face, and taking them by the

Handor Wrift,and

fquee7.ing or preffing it hardly, that Perfon hath fuddenly turned Quaker;
I fay, this odd
fort of fudden Gonverlibn

has occaiioned many of the Quakers Neighbours of. their former Acquaintance, to think
there v/as fbme Art of Witchcraft or Dia-

Magick among the Quakers, which
they ufed, to Convert People unto them, as
by tying fome Ribband about their Wrift or
fecretly putting in fome inchanted Powder
But of this 1 cannot give
into their Drink.

bolical

"^

'

any certain proof, whereas after the manner.
1 have above deicribed, the Quakers will be
fo far from denying it that they glory in it,
that a Converting

Power goes

along with
moft powby a look
fome have been con -

efpecially with fome of the
erful of their Miniflers, that oft

them,

and touch of the Hand
'

•'^•'^

'
'

'

'
''

•

verted)

(

n

)

verted by them, and others by their fpeaking
four or five Words td them, fuch or the like

abovementioned, to which cafe, feme have
applyed that of St. Paul^ i Cor. 14. 19. where
he prefers five Words fpoke with underftanding, to ten Thoufand words in an nnknowa

Tongue. But St. P^/^/faid, that in the Church
he had rather do fo, however we do not find
that ever St

Panl converted any to the Chri-

Faith fimply by fpeaking five words in
known Tongue, or that any of the Apo-

ftian

a

ever did fo, or ever our Blefled Saviour himfelf^ for though at his faying to A4attherv when a publican, follow me^ he arofe and
followed him, that will not prove that St. Matthew's Converfion to the Chriftian Faith was

llles

by means of thofe two Words, for
Matthew before that time might have been

only

inftruded tollerably in the Jewifii Religion,
and our Saviour taught no other Religion to
his Difciples, but the fame, or what agreed
therewith in fubftance, whereas the Qjiakers
Religion when duly examined or taught by
their chief Authors, differs in Subflantials and
Fundamentals, and is neither Jewifh nor Chri-

but purely Deifm at moll.
But as I
affirm, nor am I convinced that the
Qiiakers ufe any real Art of Witchcraft or diabolical Magick known to theni, for the
converfion of Perfons to Qyakerifm, as far
who think it is
I differ from the Quakers
wherewith
a
Divine
they or their
by
Power,

ftian,

do not

Preachers are endued either for the Converlioa
of Perfons to their way, or for the difcerning them who have the true Spirit of Quakeriftn fi(Om them that have it not, without all

^^^-^

\Vords,

C

h)

Words, or

I
external bare vifible Signs;
freely declare my opinion in the cafe, that
it is ia the way and manner abovementioned, by a certain efflux or effluvium of certain Animal Volatile Spirits from the Bodies

of one to another, bearing or carrying up-

on them an

impreffion or Signature of the Spirit of Qyakerifm, fthat is) of the. exalted
fancy and imagination that is in them, and
predominant Paffion of felf-love and conceit
whereby they magnify themfelves and thofe

of their

own

Party

above

all

others,

and

whereby they pafflonately love thofe of their
own Spirit, and as pafflonately hate them who
are of an oppolite Spirit to them; whence
arifeth that fenfible fympathy that they feel
betwixt themfelves and thofe of their own
Spirit, and the fenfible antipathy they feel betwixt themfelves and thofe of the oppofite
Nor is it peculiar to the Quakers,
Spirit.
that they have a peculiar Spirit of Quakerifm,
that ties and links them together, for fo it

has been and is commonly among all Hereticks that have arofe either in the Apoftles
days or fince, that the Heads and Ring leaders of each Party had their peculiar Spirit,
whereby they did infpire their Followers, and
did tye them as fall as they could pofflble,
both to them and to one another. And
therefore it is that St. ^ohn warned and cautioned the Chriftians in his time not to believe every
Spirit, but to try the Spirits
whether they are of God, and he gives feveral good Rules whereby to try them, one

whereof was, He who heareth tu^ (i. e. the Aof Doctrine)
poliles ia what they delivered
is

^
|

>

//

of God^ and he

God and

who heareth

ftot

hs^ is not

of

Do^rine of
Chrifiy hath neither the Father nor the Son^ and
confequently, nor have they the Spirit of
J

he that abideth not in the

God, howmuch foever they

boafi:

of it.

And

any Dodrine
contrary to the Dodrine of our Blefled Saviour and of his holy Apoftles, that Spirit is
a Spirit of Error, and confequently diabolical, whereof the Devil the Father of Lies is
the Author, yet by the Spirit of Quakerifm^
or this or that Spirit of any particular Hereticks, that the Heads or principal Teachers infufe or infpire into their Followers, or
their Followers infufe into one another, I
mean not any particular Daemon or Devil,
but as I have already faid, a certain efflux
or effluvium of Animal Volatile Spirits, tranf*
mitted from one to another, the which vo-

though whatever

fpiric teacheth

^

being material and corporeal
not
Daemons or Devils, but at
are
Beings,
mofl: they are but Mediums or Organs and
Daemons or Devils
Inftruments, by which
work upon Men's Bodies, and by that means
latile

Spirits,

mediately and remotely upon their Souls and
Minds ^ for it is not probable that any Daemon or Devil, or Angel whether good or
bad, can operate upon the Minds of Men immediately, i. e. without the Medium of the

which they work upon
Spirits, by
Fancy or Imagination of a Perfon, and
by the fancy upon the Mind, or rational faculty of the Soul.
Againft the way and method above propofed by me, how the Spirit of Qiiakerifm is
either conveyed from one to another, or by

Animal
the

the

c

?o

the Qpakers difcerned in one another, I exped feveral Objedions will be made, none
of which 1 think will be hard to anfwer.
Firft. It will poffibly be Objedted, It the
Qjiakers have fuch a fure way whereby to
difcern one another, who are of their Spirie
and who are of the oppolite, how is it that
they are fo oft deceived by Cheats who have
fained themfelves to be of them, and yet
were afterwards detefted to be Cheats, and
had only put on a fhow of being Qiiakers,
on purpofe to cheat them of their Money.
^nfw. To this Objection, the Qiiakers are
concerned as much to anfwer as I am, and
variation their anfwer and

with fome

to this Obje6:ion will
will tell

weaker

you

fort

firft,

among

be much a

like.

mine

They

that though fome of the
them, who are little grown

up into the Life and Spirit, into which the
more ancient and weightieft Friends are come
up, have been aeceived by Cheats and Hypocrites, yet it is rare that the ancient and
weighty Friends are at any time deceived by
them but becaufe many of them know that
the chiefefl: of Note among them have been
deceived by fuch, and even their great Founder 6\ F6x has thought better of fome who
•,

profeffed to be Quakers than they deferved,
though he boafted in his Book called the Great

pag. xip.

Aiyftsryiy

That he

Imw

the State

of

Souls from Etermty to Eternity : Therefore, feGondly, the beft anfwer they can give to it is
this, that

when any of them

Cheats and

them,
iliould

as

falfe

are deceived

Brethren that come

by

among

fuppofe the mofl difcerning of them
be deceived by fuch; this happeneth

by

( J7)
by Friends looking t^o mnch at the outward
appearance of fair Words and a fair outfide fhovv or Profefiic)n, and not keeping dole
to the Spirit and Life in which the true difcerning is felt: and the like anfwer I give to
the objedion, but with this variation, that
the Qiiakers mean by the Spirit and Life in
which the true difcerning is given them
whereby they know who are of their Spirit)

the Divine

Spirit

and

Lifcy but

I

mean mt a

divine Spirit in the cafe, but only that which
is
but natural, as I have above defcribed,
which yet is fo fagacious, that whoever of

them did keep clofely to it, and did regard all
due circumftances, and only judge and difcern
by it, they (hould rarely be deceived in the
cafe of difcerning them of their own Spirit.

Add to this, that it is eafier to difcern, who
has the Spirit of Quakerifm, than who has it
not; for politives and affirmatives are oft
much eafier known then negatives, as I can
much more eafily know that the Sun is rifen
have feen it, than to know it is not
becaufe I have not feen it; and as
Sophifms do oft deceive Perfons of a
weak Judgment, that they take them for good
Reafons,and our bodily Senfes atfometimes

after

I

rifen,

are alfo deceived , or at leaft our fanlies by
our fenfes,yet that is no Argument, that there
are no good Reafons for any thing, or that

our fenfes do always deceive us, as when our
Sight tells us fuch a thing is White, to judge
it to be Black.
But laftly, I can give a more efFeftual Anfwer to the Objedlion, than any Quaker will
be willing to allow, and it is this, that though
no Hypocrite remaining a Hypocrite, hath or
I

can

can liave the true Spirit of Chriflianity,
which is a divine and gracious frame of Mind
and Heart wronght by the Spirit of God in
every Chriftian, yet a Hypocrite may receive
the Spirit of Qiiakerifm, and continue fucb,
and confequently when he defrauds and cheats
the Quakers of their Money, or t?.kes upon
him for a time the ProfefTion of a Quaker,
on purpofe to cheat them of their Money or
Goods, yet he cheats them not by making
them believe that he has the Spirit of Quake-

when he

may be a great
the time he is
fo, have as much the Spirit of Quakerifm as
any the Spirit of Quakerifm being no wife*
tifm,

has

it

not, for he

Cheat and Hypocrite, and

all

•,

inconiiflent with Hypocrify, Lying and Cheating, and other^ great Vices ; but the true
Spirit of Chrillianity is utterly inconfiltent
with thefe and all other Vices whatfoever.

And

Man may be a profbfied Quaker,
have the Spirit of a Quaker, fo
a Man may have the Spirit of a Quaker, and
be ilo prOfelFed Quaker at all times, but as
his occaiion ferves him.
The Spirit of Qpakerifm is not fuch a hard thing to obtain, but
a crafty Perfon may not only counterfeit it,
but have it in as great reality as the belt of
them, and put it on or off at his pleafure,
if he be but skilful enough in the
Myltery of
Quakerifm, and be Cheat enough flill.
A»d though this laft Anfwer may not a little difpleaie the Quakers of the Foxoman Farand

as a

not

ty, yet if any

ty, they,

viz.,

will

the

apply

it to.

the Storian Par-

Foxomans^mW

readily affent

to it; and if any apply it to the Foxoma?? Parthe Stor'ta?7s will as readily affent to it,
ty,

and

C^9)
and yet both are profefled
and both
Quakers,
lay claim to the Spirit and Life in which they
have a difcerning to know thofe of their own
Party.
Nay further, fomc that have long
profefTed Qiiakerifm, and had at laft put off
the Profeffion of it wholly, yet many of th^
Qiiakers have concluded they would at lafl return to Quakerifm again, becaufe of what they
felt of the
Spirit of Quakerifm remain ftill in
them.
And they have not been altogether
fruftrated of their expedtation as to fome, which
when anfwered they have concluded that
this was revealed to them by a
Prophetick
Spirit.

A Second Objedion may be this, that the
whole Superftruj^ure of what is abovefaid on
this
head is founded on an Hypothecs that
will not be readily granted, but rather will
be oppofed -by learned Men, ^•/^ that there
are fuch things in Nature, as in Minerals, Vegetables and Animals, and in Men, what fome
learned
call
Sympathies and Antipathies^ v^hich
Men fay, are meer Fidions, and contrary to
the Principles of true natural Philofophy.
^nfw. That learned Men either in general,
or in any confiderable Number, do rcjed ail

what we commonly call Sympathies and AnNature and in natural Things, I
never did learn, but rather on the contrary,
that the learned do generally own the things
intended by the terms Symp.'zthy and Jmjpait is to
thy, and where the things arc owned,
words.
the
about
little or no
purpofe to difpute
tipathies in

Now

in natural
is
generally owned that
that have
effedis
natural
are
there
things,
many
and becaufe their ijatural
occuit caufes ,
it

\

%

^aufesi

(

6o)

Caufes are not fo well

underfloQd but conjedured, or falfe caufes afligned for true,
therefore they have
diQiked the terms of

Sympathy and Antipathy, when Men give
caufes for fome ftrange effects , but
the bare terms of Sympathy and ^mipathy^ or
have refolved both Sympathies znd Antipathies
into certain occult qualities, and when ye
ask them why the Loadftone or Magnet draws

no other

Iron to it, or at lealt why Iron cleaves to
the Loadftone^ and no other Metal does {o^
they tell you it is fome occult quality or fubftantial form, that is the caufe of it \ alfo
why Quickfilver flees to Gold if it be neai*
to it.
But that called the Corpufcular Philofophy, feems belt to refolve the Phenomena of many natural efFedls, by the efflux or
effluviums of fubtle little particles of Bodies
of different figures and fhapes, with various
differing Motions that go from Bodies to Bodies both of Minerals and Vegetables, as well
as of brute and rational Animals.
With refp€d> to thcfe effluvia, I fay, the Corpufcular
Philofophy with fome further improvements
that may yet be made in ic,feems beft to refolve
the Phenomena of all meer corporeal effedls
into corporeal caufes, fo far as they are fecond caufes, in fubordination to God Almighty the firft and fupreme Caufe of all things
whether Bodies or Spirits, Again for effeds

produced by Men, whofe caufes are not always fo manifeft, becaufe Men are compounded Beings of Soul and Body
there are many efFeds which cannot be attributed to Mens
Bodies alone, nor to their Souls alone, but to
both Soul and Body, as when a Man
Speaks,
•,

Reads,

C<5r )
Reads, Writes, it is neither the Body without
the Soul, nor the Soul without the Body that
doth thefe things but the whole Compofiturn.

Now

that there are fuch effluviums

in

corporeal Agents and Caufes, is evident^
for why does a Fire or Candle after fometimc
fenffbly waft and decay till all the Light l>e
extinct and dfe, but that the Light and Heat
they continually fend forth, are fubtile effluvia
of thofe Bodies*, and what are the fmells of
all
Herbs, Flowers and Spices, but effluvia
from their Bodies, and why are feme fmells
grateful, and others ungrateful to Mens fenfe
offmelling, but from the different figures, and
configuration of thofe little effluvia, that come
from the Bodies that emit them. And that
Animals of feveral kinds have their effluvia
they fend forth, whereby thofe of one kind
are focial one to another, as not only great
Cattle, but Bees, Ants and other Infeds, and
all

Fowls and

Fiihes, that all affociate to their ovt^u

Now

what can thus unite them fo tofome
Corporation or Commongether
wealth, feeing they have no intelledual fakind.

as

culty properly fpeaking, but yet may be faid
to have fome inward common fenfe and fan lie

whereby they tranfmit the fame from one to
another by certain effluvia, that carry the fignature and imprefflon of the fame upon them.
Alfo that there are Antipathies among Animals as well as Sympathies, arifing not from
occult Qualities, but from certain corporeal
Caufes, to wit, certain effluvia from one Body to another, which if agreeable, caufe Symand if difagreeable, caufe Anipathy ^ the

pathy^

which

agreeablenefs

or

difagreeablenefs of
thofe

(6z)
thofe effluvia proceed not fronj occult qualities which the learned have generally explo-

ded if phyfically underftood, but from theif
different Texture^ Figures^ Motions and Confi'
gurations^ an Example of which fort of j^ntifome Men cannot fee Cheefe,
are fome Men that cannot fee a Cat
but they are like to drop down dead, and
fome Men are as ready to do fo, if there be
a Cat in the Houfe where they are, though
they do not fee it, nor hear of it in the Houfe.

pAthy^

is,

that as

fo there

Now

whence can this Antipathy or contrariety come from, but certain Corpujcnlar effluvia
that come from the Cat that are ofFenfive to
that Man's Body, and not to another.
But whatever Objection learned Men can

make from their pretended J skill in Phylofophy, as no Principles of Philofophy can prove
that we do not See, Hear, Smell, Taft, or
Feel, although the bed Philofopers cannot evidently demonftrate the manner how thefe
operations are performed, fo in vain it is to
difpute againfl: any real Quaker who has the
of Quakerifm, that he cannot difcern
the fame Spirit Cin Specie) in another Quaker that has it, and that it is all but raeer
fiction when they tell of a power and life that
they feel to flow in them from one to ano-

-Spirit

ther, whtn they do really feel it ^ even as
vain, as to offer to prove againft a Man, that
the Fire doth not heat or warm him, or that

the Cold will not cool him, when he feels
both the on« and the other , for no Man will
be difputed out of his Senfe, and no more
will a Qiiaker be difputed out of his Senfe ;
tlierefore the

only fafe and readieft

w^y toconw
vince

C6?
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vince a Quaker, when he faith he has a fenfe
of the great Power and Life that is in himfelf, asalfo of the great Power and Life that
he feels in this or the other Man, or in their
lilent Meetings, the fafeft and readied way
I fay, to convince him, or to deal with him
in order to his Convidion, is to inform him
that notwithftanding of all his fenfe or feeling fuch a mighty Power and Life as he affirms,

and that his fenfe and feeling may be real and
no fidion, yet all this will not prove, that
the Power and Life which he feels is a divine Power and Life whether in himfelf or
in others.
For neither the great degree and
of
it, nor the joy, delight and pleafure
might
that it affords him while he has the fenfe of
any cortain proof or evidence that it
it may be but meer natural for all
may be diabolick, or a mixture of
it is a moll certain evidence of its
that
when it is felt moll flrong and
being fOy
raoft ravifhing with delight, joy, and pleafure,
it, is

is

divine^
this, or it
both ^ and

leads the Man that feels it to contradict
the Dodlrineof the holy Scriptures,and not only
to vilifiethe holy Sacraments,but the ManChrilt
And to fay aod preach, that
Jefus without us-.
to lead to aChrill without us inHeaven,vvc know
not where, is to draw from the Life within,
as (brae of them have affirmed ^ and therefore
to give entrance to any Power, Life or Spirit into the Heart, however great or pleaflng,
without bringing it to the Teil of the Do&ine of Chrifl and his holy Apoftles, i*
for Men to lay themfelves open to Tentation, and be a prey te Satan, and io any Spirit
of delulion.
it

And
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have faid on this Head, is not
at all to deny or to call in
queflion the truth
and reality of the Divine Power, Life and
Spirit in any true Chriflian, or the true and real"
fenfe of it and feeling in the Heart and
Soul,
nor to deny the fenfible union of faithful Chriftians together, v^^hereby they are
of one
Heart and Soul, aild have moft fweet arid
comfortable fellowfhip together^, who have
I

their Spiritual fenfes

exercifed according to
which
I
5.
readily grant, and I hope
from (bme meafure of true experience. Yet
the mcer fenfe of any Power in the Heart
and Soul of Man, whether divine or diabolical, whatever joyor;delight it affords in the
prefent, will not [nfficl en tly prove what fort it is.
For though whatever is theobjed of fenfe outward or inward, comes with a felf evidence,
that it is the objed of fuch a fenfe, yet that
proves not that what I have the fenfe of, is
divine and of God, untill f examine it by
the Word of God, whether what it leads or
moves to is agreeable to God's Word uniformly and univerfally, or repugnant either
in whole or in part, and by that Rule to
judge accordingly. But that we may be able
to make a right judgment, as well as an impartial examination, as we need the Light of
God's holy Spirit, inwardly to afllft us, which
God will be ready to give us, if he finds us
ready to receive it, fo our readinefs or opennefs of Heart to receive his divine Light and
Grace, is alfo his Gift, with which we mull

Heb.

all

cooperate as it. is faid in the Scripture Jcis
16. 14. Thra the Lord open e J the Heart of
L)"
dla to attend to the words fpoken by Paul,

A

A
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Third Objedion may be

this,

That

tho'

may be granted, that certain effluviums of
Spirits may and do.come from Bodies to Boit

dies, as in peftilential Fevers, W'lich fmite

and

afFed with the fame Difeafe the Bodies of
Perfons that come near to them ; yet it is
difBcult, or
may feem unaccountable, how
thofe effluviums, being meerly corporeal or

come from one Quaker to ano*
can convey or tranfmit the imprcillon
or lignature of the Spirit of that Qiiaker-, for
material, that

ther,

properly fpeaking, what is the Spirit ofQuakerifm, or of any other Herefie, or Heretical
Society, but forae exalted fancy or imagination in the Perfons afFeded with it, or fome
inward habit and frame or difpofition of their
inherent in the Mind it felf, and the
Mind being an immaterial being, fo muffc
.this inward habit or.difpolidon of the Mind

Mind,

be immaterial alfo, for no material accident
or afFedion can be inherent in an immaterial
fubjed, fuch as the Soul and Mind of Man
is.
Befides, by the manner above defcribed^
Jiow one Qiiaker can tranfmit his Spirit to
another, or difcern the fame Spirit (in Specie) in another without all words, by the like
reafon, it might feem to infer that one may
know the thoughts of the other without all
words, which the Quakers do not pretend to,
at leaft not ufually.
Anfwer. The Spirit of Qiiakerifm as above
defcribed or of any other Herefie cr Heretic

no other but fome exalted fan^
cy or imagination in the Perfons affeded with
it, joined with a perverfion of Will peculiar
thereunto^ or fomc inward habit and frame
cal Society, is

(66^
or difpofition of their Mind in the Mind it
felf (produced by ftrong imagination) which
is granted to be immaterial as the Mind or
Soul it felf is, in which it is inherent as in
its proper Subjea-, and tho' it be difficult and
very hardly accountable, how effluviums meerly corporeal and material, can convey or
tranfmit the impreflion or fignature of the
habit, frame and difpofition of the Mind of
that

Body from which the

effluviums

come,

yet frequent experience proves that fo it is.
For what are audible words but material
effluviums or motions at leaft of the particles of Air, that are near to the Organs of

Speech, or compounded of both, and yet
conilant experience teacheth us, how mightily they oft affed the Minds of the Hearers.
But if it be faid that Words indicate the
thoughts of the Mind of the Speaker to the
Hearer, not naturally ^ut ex infiitHto^ i. e.'as
Men of one Language have agreed or are
taught by Pains and Induftry thereby to fignifie their thoughts to one another.
But nor
hath this fiifficient weight of objection, for
common experience teacheth, that the fame
words uttered by one Man, with a great vigor and parhos, will more move the Minds
of fome Hearers, than when they are uttered
by another Man without all vigor, and yet
all the difference may be
but meerly natural.
But though all words fignify but ex inflituto^

or ad placitHm^ i. e. as Men have agreed or
are taught to underftand them, yet there are
certain Voices or Sounds that both Men and
Beafts do utter from fome ftrong Paffions of
Grief or

Fear,

that

naturally

fignify tho:fe
Faffions ,
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known

to thofe who have
that Tunes inMufick
can be made fo artificially^ that being either
Sting or plavcd on a muiical inRrument, will
excite any PafTion, according to the Key on
which the tune is compofed, as either Joy or
P^ffions.

good

in

skill

it is

Mufick,

Crief, Bbldnefs or Fear, and all this mainly
by the differing placing of the Iharp and

Notes, whence much of all the variety
Mulick arifeth. But if the Perfon that
either fingeth or phyeth thofe tunes, fing and
play with the fame Paffions he would excite
in others, it will have the much greater effed;
flat

in

Befides, common experience teacheth that either cheerful nefs or grief in a Perfon's Face,
efpecially whom we love^ will excite the like

Paffions in u?,

them. But
we fhould

And

yet

it

earneftly look

upon

from hence follow that

know

their particular thoughts.
credible report in the cafe may

if

be trulled,

when we
will not

I

have heard

ken upon them to

tell in

how fome have
fome

ta-

what athem has

cafes,

nother Perfon in company with
thought, and that was by fome ftrong fancy
and imagination, which they had accuftomed
themfelves to raife, to fix their imagination

on fome one thing prefent to
their ftrong fancy

oil

their light, and
a fort

tbat thing, by

of Magnetifm or Magical fympathy did atthe weaker fancy of the other Perfon
to think on ir alfo.
And it is ofc kno\¥n
in Gonverfation, that two Perfons will have
traft

the fame thing in their thoughts to fpeak,
the one hath uttered what the other
thought, and would have uttered in fo many^
2
words^

and

K

\

words, had he not been prevented by

th6

other*

There is another Method by which feme
do conceive, that one may convey or tranfanother the paffion of his Mind, efpeof
love, without all words or external
cially
I (hall
which
only propofe Hillorically
Hgns,
and by way of Hypothefis, without any pofitive or dogmatical conclufion*, and that is^
by the Soul it felf extending eflential Rays
and Beams from it fclf to the Heart of the
lover, into the Soul and Heart of the beloved Perfon, as if two Souls were in one Body, or one Soul in two Bodies, or at leait
that fome immaterial effluvium did pafs from
one Soul to another, according to that faying of an ancient Author vulgarly known,
init to

jinima magis
i.

e.

the SohI

it lives.

hH amat^ quam uhi animate
more where it loves than where

efl
is

And concerniug

that intimate

love

and affedion, that was betwixt David and Jonathan^ the Scripture faith, that the Soul of
Jonathan was knit to the Soul of David^ or
as the Hebrew has it, was bound in the Soul
of Davia\ and the like is faid of facob and
But becaufe thefe are perbis Son Benjamin.
haps metaphorical exprefFions, and are not in
a ilrid literal fenfe to be undcrHood, therefore from thefe expreffions no Argument for
fi>ch an Hypothefis can effedually be produced,
and the other way by Corporeal efflnvinms is
that which is liable to the leaft exception.
AJtid

though the magnetifm of Love, both in
towards another of their

Men and Beads, one
own kind, is as hard to
it is,

as tlie

refolve into the

way how

magnetifm of the Loadftone,and
the

^ o9 J
the Iron, yet the one is as certainly true as
And if we muft not believe the
the other.
plain Phenomena of things becaufe always we
cannot perfedly fee and penetrate into their
Caufes, then what fliall we fay of the union
of the Soul and Body, fliall we deny it, or
deny the fympathy betwixt them, becaufe the
Soul is immaterial, and the Body material,
and yet they both aft the one upon the other,
and afFeft one another, though the manner
how they fo do is hard to refolve if at all
poffible to mortal Men.
But that the Soul of one Man may have an
influence upon the Soul of another, without
either bodily fpeech, light or touch, we have
the Authority of Socrates^ as TUto his Scholar
gives an account of it (in his Dialogue called Theages) that Socrates had a Scholar with
him for a certain time, that profefTed he was
quite another Man, (in difpolition of Mind)
when he was near to Socrates^ though he nei-

ther faw him nor

heard him, nor touched
him, if he were in the fame Houfe with him,
though not in the fame room, or apartment.
And as concerning the powerful influence,
that the ftronger Imagination of one Man may
have upon the weaker Imagination of another
Man, I can give this further confirmation,
that I was certainly informed, that a certain Nobleman had a Servant that ufed to
carry the difhes of Meat from the Kitchin to
his Mafters Table, the which Servant had fo
weak a fancy, that what he faw another do
with his hands he could not refrain, but ufe
the fume gefture^ which a certain ftranger

knowing

C
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knowing being prefent, when he faw the
Servant carrying Sn his two Hands a di(h of
Meat to let on the Table, ftanding up before him, firft putting his hands near to one
another, then fuddenly removing his Hands
the one from the other at fome diftance, the
Servant that was carrying the di(h to the Table,
could not refrain but remove

his hands at the like
diftance and after the like gefture, fo that the
di(h, and what was in it did fall upo^- the floor
in the fight of them prefent. And common Obfervation tcacheth, that one gaping or yawning where diverfe are prefent, he will fet all

fuch of them a gaping or yawning that watch^
fully fet not themfelvesagainft it, or are not
e^rneltly intent

upon fomething they think

on, and even they

who watch agaipfb

it will

find fome difficulty to ftop it^ the like when
one laughs heartily, he will fet others prefent
a laughing, except they fet Chemfelves againft
it \ and as concerning that impreffion of Mind
that a Difciple of Socrates felt in him, from
his Mailer without either fight, hearing or
that great Platotou^h, AdarfiliHS Ficims^
on Plato\ Works,
commented
hath
who
nifi,
and particularly on the dialogue cdlledThea-

of which this pafTage is taken) in
his 5r/;o//;<7r< thereon noteth, that this behoved to be from a certain Influence that pafled
from the Soul of Socrates into the Soul of
that Scholar, though Socrates himfelf in this
rather to imdialogue called Theages feems
was
in
that
D<&mon
his
him, for he
pute \i to
ufed (as it were modeftly) to attribute all
the good that any received either by his Infliu<?:ions or Conveffation to his Dasraon, and
^oc to himfelf jfor ia the fame dialogue he

ges^ (out

faith

he never

fattb,

taught any

Man

any thing,

that the

good any received by his
Inftrudlions or Converfation, was by the Influence of his D^mon upon them^ whereof
But whether it
he was biit the Inftrument.
was by him only, or by his Dsemon through
meaning

him, as the Inflrument, the cafe in the pre-

The diffifent queftion is much the fame.
culty being, how the Soul of Man, which is
an immaterial being, as well as any Daemon
or Angei is fbch, can aft upon another Soul,
or how a Oaemon in the Soul or Body of
Socrates could

for

is

it

ad upon another at a diflance,
Maxim in Philofophy, Caitfa

a true

non oferatur in diftans^ non oferando per medinm,
at a difiance^ if it
C, u4 Caiife worketh not
doth not operate through fome medinm
therefore
whether it was Socrates himfelf or the Oxi.

•,

mon

in Socrates

had

this influence

upon

his

the difficulty is the fame, and ! know
BO w^ay to refolve it bur eithier by acj^nowledging that both Souls of Men and Aiigels
are not fo circumfcribed beings, within the
fmall dimenfions of an humane Body, biic
that they can extend their imtPntcria! Rays
to a far greater ci cumfei^nce than the fBody
of Man-, for that immaterial Spirits f fuch ^3
the Soul is J have extenfion as a property belonging to them, as well as Bodies have, has
been the opinion of fome noted Men of learn
ing fo that the fpeciSeal difference betwixt
Spirit and Body, or Spirit and Matter lies

Scholar

not in
bility
of a

and

Body,

one

is extended '^nd >he
in this, that impenetraare the propcrcies
divifibility
but not of a Spirit; and if a

this, that the

other not, but

it lies

Spirit

C
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Spirit be capable of extenfion, why may ijt |
not have that Capacity to extend its circumference not only to all the parts of the humane Body to which it is vitally united, but
alfo to a great circumference, that we cannot determine while it yet remains centrally in the Body, and vitally united with it.
But this not being ufually granted,the other way
by corporeal effluviums of Spirits is molt
probable. But why this influence fhould come
from one Man to another and yet a third
Man Handing by, none of it hits him nor in

The way to refolve this
the leafl afFeds him.
is
the
by
difficulty,
greater congruity of the
Bodies of thofe two one to another than to
a third j as when two Viols or other Mufical Inftruments are tuned to an unifone or
odlave, the founding upon the one, will caufc
the other to found without being touched,
but if they be not in concord, the one will
not anfwer to the other in found.
There are two other Objedions made againft the Powers of Imagination by Tho. Fi^
eriHs

tionis

in his Latin Treatife

("which

two contain

tie

the

viribHs imagina^

Sum and Sub-

Itance of all he hath faid againft it) and they
are thefe following.

All

Imagination being an internal and
in the Soul of Man, can operate nothing ad extra^ or without the Body
of Man himfelf, either upon the Body or Soul
of another Man.
I.

immanent ad

To

anfwer, |. By the fame Arguhave any force, a Man's Imagijiation being only an internal and immanent
aft in the Soul of Man himfelf, it cannot

ment,

this

I

if it

operate

( 7J )
Man's own Body or any

the

operate upon
Member thereof

;

but as this

common experience, fo to the
feffion, who doth acknowledge

contrary to
Author's conthat the Ima-

is

gination hath a diredive power to move and
dired the locomotive power of the Soul, to
move the Body; yea fiirther, he is forced atlaft
to confefs that the Imagination of a Woman with Child, that is frighted with any

fudden fright by what fhe feeth or toucheth,
hath oft that power upon the Child's Body
that is in her Womb, and upon the Soul of
the Child, fo as to diforder the visformatrix
of the Soul of the Child, whereby the Body
of the Child is marked with fome odd mark,
according as the Woman's Imagination was

when

flie

was frighted.

He or

another

the like Arguads of the Mind and
Will of Man are internal and immanent ads
and operations of the Soul, and that therefore;
they cannot operate ad extra, and the like
2.

ment Objed,

that

may by

all

of
which
yet
Love, Hatred, Anger, Joy, Grief,
are manifeftly known not only to affed the
Bodies of Men and Women, but to work ve-

may

be

faid

concerning

all

the

Paffions

ry great effeds upon them.
But the proper folution feems to be this,
That as the Will hath its internal elicit
ads which are immanent in the Soul, ib it
hath external imperated ads, that proceed

And the
elicited ads.
Paffions
of
the
may
and^ Imaginations that they have their external imperated ads J nor is this any new but commort

from thofe
like

internal

be

faid

L

di-
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of
the
Schools
betwixt elicit and
^yi\Vm^\on
impcrate 2(fls of the Soul. And if all ads of

the Soul were only intern-al within the
it felf,

it

Soul
could never move the Body nor any
of it, which yen is contrary to all

Member
Mens experience.

2. His other Objcdion is. That the Soul no
where ads nor can adt but where it is; but
the Soul of one Man is not in the Body of another Man, therefore it neither ads nor can
acl in or upon the Body or Soul of another
Man, each Soul being confined to its own
Body.
of the faid Au1. Anfw. This
Objection
thor doth militate againfl; his own ConfelHon,
1/iz..
That the Imagination ofth^ Mother's
Soul may fo operate upon the Soiil of the

Child in her Womb, as to diforder the %is
formatrix of the Soul of the Child, the which
vis for matrix \% commonly called the elaftiek
Power of the Soul, which is thought or fuppofed to be the former and operator of the
Body of the Child in the Mothers Womb,
and alfo that the nutritive faculty whereby
the
Body is nourifhed belongs to th€
Soul.
2.

The

Author's

Medium, whereby he

in*

ferreth that the Soul cannot ad or operate
but where it is, has no Foundation from any

maxim

in Philofophy, but rather is contrary
that
unto that true maxim in Philofophy,
every Agent that adeth upon any fnbjed doth
ad either by its immediate prefence, or by
its immediate virtue that proceedeth from itj
thus though the Sun with refped to its im^
mediate prefence, be at a valt diftance from
-z/j';?:.

the
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the Earth, yet by
fendeth" forth from

its
its

)

.

virtue of

Body,

ic

Heat that

ic

doth mighti-

the Earth to make it fiuitfiil,
Vegetables and Animals ; and the
like is to be underftood of the magnetifm of
the
Load/tone to
and of many
Iron,
other the like occult Caiifes and Operations
of which the Reader may fee divcrfe InflanInfluence

ly

both in

ces

in

Lord

Bacons natural HiHory, Cent,

loth.
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Quotations out of Uirne-l Author ^ that confirm the emijfion of juch Spi'
rits^ as are above mentioned rem Men to

Se(3",

f

Men.
hrancifcHS Picus MlranddanHS in his
de fkperfiitiofa fncnotlone advn^

7th Book
Johannes
Jtfs

ma^iam^

the faid

^

C^p. advcrfus

j^ichindus,

having

magi am ^Ihindi^
afilrraed that

all

Magical Operations are cfFeded by certain Rays
that come from the Starrs to the Elements and
from the Elements to the things compofcd of
them. That every thing has its Rays which
it fends forth iuto other
That Man's
things.
defire doth very much contribute, and ifth.t
be joined with his Imagiiution, which he will
have to have its Rays alfo, ftrange or marvellous things will be eifeded by Words, Figures, Chataders, Sacrifices, in all which he
concluded that Rays were the Operators.

To this the learned John Frandjcus ficHs Afirand, abovementioned, thus
anfwereth, That
many

thii}gs

affirmed by ^Ichindffj are ialfc,
L 2
nor
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nor hath the Imagination fuch Rays ashefanfleth, (viz., to work at fuch a diflance as he
conceived.) But the faid learned Perfon further faith,that whatever goeth forth out of Man,
proceeds from bodily Spirits which the Soul
ufeth as its Inflrument, and which are the
more ftrongly carried forth, and after fome
fort darted out, if there be a vehement delire either of love or hatred in the Perfon
who fends them forth, whence being lent from
the Concupifcible faculty of the Soul, a Seed is
poured forth, when the Concupifcible is molt

vehemently excited. But if from the irafcible
fafcination doth follow. But, 'faith he) Spirits
cannot be poured forth at any diftance, whethey
proceed from love or hatred;
can fafcination be wrought upon what
or far diftant from the Perfon
is remote
fafcinating, or upon what is hard or doth not
yield to receive the impreflionsof thofe bodily Spirits. Thus the abovenaipedJearned Author

ther

;ieither

againft j^lchindHs^

who was an Arabian and

Mahometan.
2.

Marfilms Ficinns

in his Treatife de vlr

comfaranda^ cap, 23. near to the
of that Chapter, advifeth his Reader
thus, being put into Englifh.
Again (faith he) remember to enter into
the familiarity of thofe on whom the heavenly graces {Ov favours) do breath 5 for as
td coelitHs

end

a grateful fmell proceeds from Musk, fo from
^ good Man, fomething that is good doth
exhale upon his familiar, and being infufed
doth oft perfevere. Again, (faith the fame
Author J remember to fly at a great diftance
fc'Ojii

|hqff that are licentious, impudent, raa-r
licious

.--^
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and unhappy for fiich being full of
Dasmons or malevolent Rays are maleficent ^
and as Leprous and Peftilentious Ferfons do
Jiarm, not only by the Touch and by the Sight,
but alfo by their nearnefs.
For even tbft
nearnefs of Animated Bodies is thought to be
a Touch, becaufe of the efficacious exhalation of Vapours flowing forth from the Heart,
Spirit and Affedion of the fame-, and how
much the alone prefence of Socrates did profit many, both Xenofhon and Plato do witnefs.

licious

-^

I could produce
quotations out of many o-f
ther Authors of good Note, for Men of good
Learning and good judgment, to confirm what
I have above faid concerning the emifTion of

both of Love and Hatred, from Men
not to mention, nor to lay any
weight upon what Taracelfus and Cornelius Agrippa, and Johannes Baptifta Porta, have af-*
firmed to that purpofe, for to quote their Authorities might rather prejudice the Caufe, than
help it. I Ihall therefore conclude with fome
Quotations out of the natural Hiflory of the
Spirits,

to

Men ^

Lord Bacon^ who is worthily efteemed, by his
learned Works, among the learned, both for

good Learning and

ripe and folid Judgment
things he treated of.
He faith, certainly
Cent. lo. Nnmb. 941.
it is agreeable to Reafon, that there are at
the leall fome light effluxions from Spirit to

in

the

when Men are in prefence one with
another, as well as from Body to Body.
And NHmb. 942. He faith it hath been obferved that Old Men who have loved young
Company, and have been converlant conti-

Spirit,

nually

(78)
nually with
Spirits (as

tbcm have been of long
it

feemethj

Life, their

being recreated by

fuch

Company.
Numb» P44. He hath

this large Paragraph
following.
The affedions Cno doubt) do make the Spirits more powerful and adive, and efpecially thofe AfFedtions which draw the Spirits into the Eyes, which are two Love and Envy^

which, (viz. that from Envy) is called oculus
mains ^ as for Love the Platomfis feme of them
go fo far as to hold that the Spirit of the
lover, doth pafs into the Spirits of the Perfon loved, which caufeth the defire of returning

Body whence it was emitted, wherethat appetite of Contad and
followeth
upon
which
is in Lovers.
And this
Conjundion
is obferved likewife that the afpeds that procure Love, are not Gazings but fudden glan*
As for Envy,
ces and dartings of the Eye.
that emitteth .fome malign and poifonous Spirit which taketh hold of the Spirit of another, and is likewife of greatelb force when
the caft of the Eye is oblique.
fee (faith
of
is
antient
the
fafcination
for
he)
opinion
both elFeds of procuring Love, and Sicknefs
into the

We

caufed by Envy, and fafcination is ever by the
Eye. But yet (faith he) if there be any fuch
infeftion from Spirit to Spirit, there is no

doubt but that it worketh by prefence and
Eot by the Eye alone, yet raoft forcibly by
the Eye.

Again Numb.

Fear and Shame are likefee that the
flarting of
one will make another ready to ft^rc And
when one Man is out of Countenance in a
945'.

wife infedive, for

we

Com-'

(79)
Company

others

do likewifc

blufli

in his be-

half.

Ntmh, ^\6, He

gives an Inftance

how one

bound by the
of
another
Imagination
ftronger
Man, viz^
how he faw a kind of Juggler that had a pair
of Cards, and would tell a Man what Card
Man's Imagination, may be

which he relating to a learned
Man told him, it was
Man,
not that thejuggler had knowledge of the other
Man's thought, (for that is proper to God)
but ic was the inforcing a thought upon hiiii,
and binding his Imagination by a ftronger,
that he could think no other Card v which
the faid learned Perfon did further confirm,
The whole
as Lord Bacon doth further relate.
the
fee
Numb.
Reader
946.
may
paflage
But that which doth moft of all make
to the prefent purpofe is what he faith, Nnmb.
1000 and concludes with it.
The beft Temper of Minds (faith he) defireth
good Name and true Honour, the lighter
popularity and applaufe, the more depraved
Subjedion and Tyranny, as is feen in great
Conquerors and troublers of the World ^ yet
he thought,

the faid learned

note this) in Arch Hereticks, for the
introducing of new Dodtrines is likewife an
afFedtation of Tyranny over the UnderftandThus far that learnings and Beliefs of Men.
ed and judicious Author, to which may be
added, that it is moft apparently fo, when
Arch -Hereticks enfoicea belief upon Perfons

more

to

whom

they propofe their Dodrincs, by
endeavouring to make them believe they have

fuch immediate and extraordinary Infpirations
as

r 8o)
as the Prophets and Apoftles had, foas not
to hearken to them, and not to believe them,
is all one as not to hearken to God nor beAnd to thunder out dreadful Prolieve him.
phecies andCurfes again ft fuch of theirProfelytes
or Followers who would not by implicit Faith
take what they affirmed to be the Infallible
didate of the Spirit, which manner of pradice was evident not only in George Fox the
Quakers firft Founder though he broached

but revived the old Herefies
of Families and Followers of David George^
Weigelius and other Fanatick Perfons) but alio
in George Whitehead^ who called the Storian Qua-

nothing new,

kers

Wolfs, Dogs, incarnate Devils, in

his

Printed Book againft them.called Judgment fixed,and in his Curfe he uttered againft me Ten
Years ago,with a Thus faith the Lord^ notwithHanding of which Curfe, God hath ever fince
bleffed me with many Bleffings Spiritual and
Temporal, and my hope is in him he willftill
Blefs me.
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Author has feveral weighty
Reafons why he gave his warning in the Preface to his Treatife, which
he cannot well enlarge upon at prefent;
only he thinks fit briefly to mention fome
Heads of them in this following Poft-

THE
fcript.
I.

They feem

to hold

forth thefe

ex-

traordinary Infpirations after fuch a manner, fo as that they are to be given univerfally to all the Faithful, for which there
is no Precedent either of Promife or Ex-

For when
in all the Scriptures.
the extraordinary Gifts of Prophecy did
moft abound in the Church, all the Faithful had them not, nor had they any Promife to warrant them to exped; them u-

ample

niverfally.

M

II.

They

C
II.

They feem

fo

8^0
to fct

up

thefe

traordinary Infpirations, that when they
ihall be given univerfally^ or fuppofe if
not to all the Faithful, yet to all duly

Preach, that when this extraordinary Miniftry by extraordinary Infpiration fl:all take place, (as they think)
there lliall be little need of the Miniftry
of luch (be they ever fo pious or learned)

qualified

to

who

pretend to no fuch extraordinary
Gifts; and indeed this Notion of theirs renders not only the Proteftant Miniftry ufeit
felf and
lefs, but the whole Scripture

the Words and

Writings of thofe extraordinary Ipfpired Prophets, to be of equal Authority with the Holy vScriptures,
and though they do not affirm this pothe proper and genuine
is
fitively, yet it
their
of
Notion.
confequende
III. The Author of the faid Preface to
the Cry from the Defart^ doth very uncharitably as well as unjuftiy begin to cQn^
Proceftant Minifters, as by intereft being likely to oppofe the pretenfions of the Camifars^ which gives us juft

fure the

ground to fufped, that
find their Party encreafe,

ere long

they

if

they

will exclaim

the Proteftant Minifters every
where, who have no fuch pretenfions,
and call them all but Minifters of th«i
againft

all

Letter,
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Letter

after the

Quakers Example, and
endeavour to draw away the People
from them.
IV. By his Preface, they feem to be
guilty of divers inconfiftences ; as firfl-,
to have an extraordinary Infpiratlon (and
confirmed by Miracle) for oppofing their
Adverfaries in France with Carnal Weapons, and yet now they feem only to bq
for Spiritual Weapons. This Point feems
needful to be cleared by them.
Anotlier
he
one
while
that
pleads
inconfiftency is,
will

that there

is

no

neceflity for Miracles to

confirm their extraordinary Miffi':)n, and
yet again, he pleads that it is confirmed
by divers Miracles, and yet none of which
lean find fufficiently confirmed* their
Miracles feem very much to run parallel
with the Miracles of Georte FoXy who
had none to attefl; them, but feme few
of his own Party, and were done in Corners.

As

for their bodily

Agitations,

it

doth

not appear that either the holy Prophets
or Apollles had the like to theirs- fome
of the Prophets indeed had fometimes,
but rarely, fomcthing of Fear that vifibly
affeded their Bodies,- but this, as I appre-hend, did not proceed from their lafpi?
rations^ by which they Mfually PrppheQi?

ed, but

My

C
from f6rn6 extraordinary

either

outward appearance of Angels, to fomeof
their outward fenfes, or forae great outward glory, or fome inward unufual extafie,
i^viz. unufual even to them felves)
and if the Apoftles had been under fuch
Agitations as frequently, as they
frequently Preached, it may be rationally thought that ibmething of that fort

bodily

New-Te-

vvould have been recorded in the

iiament, but no fuch thing

we

find re-

FWindeed told the Corrhthians^
he was among them in iVeahefs and

corded. St.
that

Fear and much Tremlling^ i Cor, %, j. but
he intimates nothing of his bodily Agitations, nor that his Fear and Trembling
from his Infpirations by which

j^roc^eded

he Preached,

may

rather
bethought,
from
the weighty conthat it proceeded
cern he had upon his Mind to difcharge
th^ duty of his Apoftolical Miffion with
Not only Jewifh Wriall faithfulnefs.
the
but
moft
jtidicious of Chriftian
ters,
Writers have generally Agreed in their
judgment in diftinguifliing betwixt the
it

Prophetical Infpirations ufually given by
God to his holy Prophets, and the Dsemoniacal given by Daemons to ibme Heathens; that the forrher was given with
great Csilmnefs arid eotnpofure

both of

Mind

C85
Mind

atid

J

Body, but the

latter cbnifatyC
wife with furious Agitations both of Mind
and Body. It may alfo be granted, that
in the denoiindng of Gods Judgments,
the holy Prophets- at times migiit beaf*
fe<5l:ed

with fome bodily Symptom^, buf

lib wife undecetir. But in the publicatidn of Gofpel Truths^ Precepts and Pro\nifei\
either the Prophets or
it
is nbt likdy
had
any fuch Symptoms. The
Apoftles
defcerit ot' the Holy Ghoft- in- a>
gdntle
Bodily form upon our Saviour at- his Baprifm, feems by way of Ertiblem to inform

how

the holy Apoftles, thofe
of
Peace, received tlie Holy
Meflengers
his Infpirations.
God hath not
and
Spirit
us

gently

ui (faid the Apoftle St^. fad) the
e. fervilfe Fear)'^/<«f
ef
Spirit of Feaf^ Q.
anrf
Tower ^ of Love^ and 6f a foa^kt
;
once we Read the Houfe wa§ flkken*

given

Mi^

where they were, but n6t
Aits
If

tfhal

tbfei^ Bo*-

\^ere fhaketi or agil^ated'. Alls 4, ^t.

any of theni be witling to eonfider
I have k\i in this
Treatife, concei'nbodily Trenfiblings and the Caufe of

wh'it

mg

them, with refpeft to the Quakers who
had wont to ba^ve them very frequent,
if they be withotjt prejudice, they may
^offibty find what niajr be ufeftil tocoff
t^Qt their miftakes not* only about thdt
bodily

C
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bodily Agitations, but feveral other things
of great weight.

V. It appears to be great imprudence
and raflinefs in them to determine, that
within the fpace of three years this new
difpenfation of extraordinary Infpirations
with other extraordinary effects will generally take place.
They had done more
to
have
prudently
applyed to themfelves
our Saviour's Words to his Apoftles, of
what great things are to be brought to
pafs upon Earth, It is not for you, to know
the Times attdSeafons which the Father hath
kept in his own hands*

VI. The Author of the Preface argues for
teaching in Chriftiaa Aflemblies^
with the fame invalid Reafons, as the Quakers have done before them; and their

Womens

whole fuperftrudure Hands upon a preboth their Men and
;
Wonien, and lbn\e Children have had
thefe extraordinary Infpirations, for which
they cannot give the <leaft Inftance of
proof more than Quakers have offered
ta give ; for in Quakers-Meetings, not
only fome very ignorant Women have
feemed to fpeak with great readinefs and
carious Foundation

fluency of Words exhorting to Repentance^

but

,
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.

but even tome Boys and Girls navt been
greatly agitated in their Bodies in fome
of the Quakers^Meetings. The wildefl:

have had as equal and fair
and
as feemingly good Morals,
Pretences,
SwenkfelJus himfelf, and other German

Enthufiafts

Enthufiafls.

VIl They feem not to underftand the
neceflary diftindion betwixt the extraordinary Infpirations of the Spirit given only

to feme even in the Days of the Prophets
and Apoftles, and the ordinary given and

to be given to the faithful in all Ages of
The extraordinary being
the World.
given [as fuch] without the external WorJ^

and

all

outward means of Inftrudion; the

ordinary being given by the external Word
and outward means of Inftrudlion; the extraordinary being but gratidt gratis dat^

which confidered fimply as fuch, did not
fandifie the Perfons who had them ; the
ordinary given to the Faithful, being ^r<j-.
gratum jacientes ; rendring the Perions
have them really holy, and indued
with all faving and fanftifying Graces
of the Holy Spirit, particularly that of
Charity^ which is better than the Gift of
Prophecy it felf, and than all other mitjde

who

raculous

r 88,)
raculoHs

Gifts

fimply
compared together/

coafidered

and

Now, the ,great Promifcs and Predictions contained in the Scripture, concerning^ the great glory that js to be revealed,
;

effedts that are to come
glorious
to pafs in the Earth, after, or at the fall
of Myftical Bahylon^ or as an intrpdu(5lion. ther.^unto, /and the Building ,up rthe

and the

New

,yerufilj^m^ pr Mr'h^tever c/in be naor collecjted as the accorripliflirnqnt

med,
of thofe Scripture Prophecies, PredicStions
and Promifes, ;(uch as |hpfe .^ntipned
of the Cry to the Pefart
chiefly refped; the ordinary ,inipiratipns of t;he Holy Spirit tliat^are bf a
to be given in greater
ftn(3^ify^0g. nature,
plenty to,,all the Faithful, and in order

4n
dp

the Preface

to the, greater encrqafe pf the number of
are now given.
,|;he, Faijiiful, than
By
.

which, ^ordinary Infpirat;ons given, and to
be given to IVIen, in the diligent yfe of
fhe Word, and all the -^eans of Grace,
the Church of God may be as abundantly
e:njri9hed.,vy^fh

,^I1

of IKnpwlefjge and
ps

if .all

jthofe

her.

fpiritqal
all

iEndowme;nts

Chriftian

Virtue^,

Members had given to them

ei^tr^^dipary Infpirations, /or. which
Ihe

(89)
no Promife that they fhall be
in
It
is a
given.
good Maxim both
Nature
and
GoJ
and
Naturals
Spirituals,
fhe has

do nothing in vain^ or what is fuperfluous.
If the Church of God is to be Built by
the ordinary Infpirations of the Holy
Spirit,

that are of a fancftifying Nature,
accompany the external

which

and

Preached, there
feems no great need of the extraordinary
Infpirations of the Spirit, the need of
them being chiefly until the Mind ani\
Will of God was fo amply and fully de-

Wvrd^

as

clared

unto Mankind, as

fit

in

both
her

it

is

fincerely

God faw

order to the increafe of the

to be

Church

Gifts, and multiplying
and that in the moft glo-

in Spiritual

Members

;

of the Church that either
have been, or yet (hall be, the Church
is
to be fed by means of a
(landing
Miniftry of Men, taught not by the Spifit
only, but by the external Word and

rious

times

Dodrine contained in the holy
Scriptures,
organically, and by the Holy Spirit, as
the

many
Efh^
Rom.

primary Efficient, is clear from
Texts of Holy Scripture, fuch as
%,

10.

10.
17.

Eph.
Gal.

II,
12,
4.
z,
Revel.
3.

13.

%i.

14.

N

But

(

God

But fuppofe
give to fome

90 )
fliould

be pleafed to

in the ChurGb, fome exin order to fome
traordinary Infpirations,

and on fome particular
well
occafions, which may
enough be
fo
it may
without
that
be,
granted
any

particular

ufes,

prejudice to the Chriftian Religion;
rnofl reafonable to think, that

yet
the

it's

Perfons to

whom

ibirations Ihall

clemonftrate

fuch extraordinary Inftall be enabled to
fufficiently to be fiich,

be given,

them

by fuch evident Tokens and
ftincaion,

as

no

Inipoftors

Marks of
can

di-

have,

whatever they may pretend to; which
yet it doth not appear that thefe Men
iiave, in whofe favour the Preface to the
Cry from the Defart is publifhed. Should
it
pleafe God to give to any of the
Faithful

fuch

extraordinary

he gave to
4poftIes, none
rable than that
which would be
as

Infpirations

Holy Prophets and
would feem more defihis

of the Gift of Tongues,
of great fervice to the

more fpeedy Propagating the Gofpel
Heathen Nations ; and whether God

to
will

give this extraordinary Gift of Tongues,
rauft be left to his good pleafure.
But that the Author to the Preface of
tjie

Cry from the Defart^

faith, their

Stae
is

Z9^
new

Age, vk. of fpeaking in
God, is his very great
miftake ; nothing has been more common
than fuch a Stile among the Quakers,
both in their Speakings and Writings;
the which that this Author fhould be
Is

in

this

the Perfon of

is fomewhat
ftrange : The
ignorant of,
Phrafe of my Child, is frequent in Tho.
a Kempis^ de Iwit. Qhrifti,
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